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IT IS BOTH SAFE AND SANE. MULKEY MEETING CLOSED.

Fifty-seven Conversions and Larfe 

I Church Debt Paid is the

The System of Paying Officers Stated Salaries a Pronounced Success in Other States, and Result.

W hy Should it Not Be in Eddy County—Great Saving in Taxes.

The A(lv»>cate’H 8Uj;;je»tion of 
two weeks n^o that Eddy coun
ty .*id*>|>t tlie strnitfht Hulary sys
tem for county officers is find* 
ing favor atnoiiK tax payers all 
over the country. The idea is 
not orUfiiial with tiie Advocate 
and not a new one, by any 
means. Tlie pioneer plan o f ; 
letting a county officer huv'eall | 
the income of the office for his 
services may have lieen all right j 
in those days when assessable j 
values were hard to find and; 
the expense of collecting samej 
enormous- Tlie salaries receiv-1 
ed in those days and times were ' 
not out of proportion to the ' 
duties performed. Those ilays 
and times and customs have | 
long since In'eii tuitgrown in , 
the I'ecos \’alley of New Mex^ 
ICO. The assessing and collec
tion of taxes in E<ldy county is 
now merely a clerical proposi
tion and should lie paid fur ac- 
conlingly. It is hanlly probable 
that we will be able^to get an 
officeholder who is more than ! 
human, and the disposition to I 
increase assessments against 
the people in order that salaries 

lay fie larger in proportion 
will continue to obtain. The 
way to remove temptation from 
the offlicer and at the same 
time save the taxpayer about 
fifty cents on the dollar is to 
pay jiublic servants just as we 
would an employee in any other 
position. Under the present 
system of allowing the officer 
all the money that comes into 
the office as compensation for 
a little bookkeeping, it looks ex
actly like the office was created 
for the benefit of the holders 
thereof. This may be all right 
considered merely from a 
political standpoint, but is all 
wrong from a business stand
point. And the latter is the 
only light in which it should be 
considered. When the hard
working farmer planks down 
his money to pay taxes at the 
rate of seven or eight per cent 
he ia not actuated by a spirit of 
sentiment. He cannot piossibly 
see tne justice of paying the 
recipient a premium just be
cause he is a good fellow and 
happened to get enough votes 
to elect. Under the present 
system, he is compelled to stand 
and deliver whether he is dis
posed to do so or not, and if he 
hesitates about paying tribute 
to political prowess he is im
mediately strung up to the tune 
of a five.per cent penalty.

The people of Eddy county 
have l>ecome tired of paying 
this kind of tribute.

It is a fact that good men can 
be found who will administer 
the duties of the several offices 
at a salary of not to exceed 
f2SOO per year and office help. 
This is a very liberal salary, yet

every officer is today receiving 
three times the amount. There 
is not a t>ank official or man
ager of any big business con
cern in the county who receives 
this amount, and why should 
county officers receive it who| 
have nothing like so much to' 
ilo. There are men dniwing 
$HOOO per year from the county 
who are not capable of earning 
half the amount in any other 
cai>acity on earth. You know 
that to be a fact, .Mr. Voter.

DO YOU WA.NT TO CO.MT.VrK To 
DAY Yol’K I’AKT OK TIIK KK.NSIO.N?

I ’ p to this writing, the.\«lvt>- 
cate has been unaf)le to find a 
man who wants the plundering 
continued —unless, perchance, 
it is some patriot (?) who has a 
desire to run for office.

ICvery man who may come 
out for office in this county 
should be asked the ilirect (jues- 
titm whether or nc»t he is w ill
ing to turn into the county all 
fees that may come into the 
office in ca.se of his election and 
content liinii elf with a stated 
salary. Every voter has a right 
to ask this (|uestion. The offi
cer electe»l will be your ser\-ant 
and you have a right to know 
(and it is nothing but business 
that you should know) exactly 
what compensation he expects 
for his services. The system 
of paying salaries is not an in
novation, as will be seen by a 
reference a number of states 
who are now getting their work 
done for a fraction of what it is 
costing the people of Ed<ly coun
ty.

The commission system, as 
pointed out, has been abandon
ed in some of the States. Ohio 
has a salary basis for County 
Treasurer, who collects proper
ty taxes. The State pays to 
the county fee fund for this 
work as follows: Two and one- 
half per cent on first $10,(XX);
1 1-2 per cent on second $10,000;
1 per cent on third $10,000; 7-10 
of 1 per cent on fourth $10,000; 
4-10 of 1 per cent on next $200,- 
000, 2-10 of 1 per cent on all 
over $240,0(X).

South Carolina has the sal
ary system. County Treasurer 
collects all taxes. Salary $600 
to $1,.5(K) for all purposes.

Arizona pays nothing to col
lect its taxes. The County 
Treasurer collects all taxes and 

j is paid by the county as fol- 
I lows: First-class counties,
$2,500 per year; second-class 
counties, $2,2fX) per year; third- 
class counties, $1,800 per )'ear; 
fourth-class counties, $1,500 per 
year; balance, $1,2.50 per year.

In Colorado the collection of 
State taxes costs the State noth
ing. The County Collector is 
paid salary by the county, rang
ing from $1,200 to $1,8(X) i>er 
annum.
 ̂ I I I ^

blaho has the salary system. 
The County .\ssess<*r is also 
Tax C«>llector, ami for all his 
services in l>oth depilrtments 
he gets $1,500 to *2,000 per an
num.

Montan.'i has the salarv sys
tem. It costs the state nothing 
for its collecting the C<»unty 
Tre.asiirer being paid a salary 
by the county for all his work.

In Now Hampshire State tax
es assessi'd by the State Treas
urer upon the towns and cities, 
which are re<|uired tt> collect 
ami remit the same to the State 
Treasure , free of any charges. 
The corporation taxes are paid 
l)y the corporations direct to 
the State Tre.asury. The l<K’al 
Collectors are paitl salaries In 
the city of Cmiconl, having 
21,000 population, he gets 
$1,.500.

Michigan has the salary sys
tem, City or Township Treas
urer collects all taxes and pays 
over the State’s portion, on 
which he gets 1 per cent com
mission until date of delin- 
<|ueiicy, Jan. 10, when he gets 
4 per cent on delim|uent taxes.

In Minnesota the State jiays 
nothing for collecting taxes, 
Tlie County Treasurer is paid a 
salary by the county propor
tional to the valuation in the
COUIltj’.

In Iowa there are no charges 
to the State for collection of 
taxes, which work is perform
ed by the County Treasurer on 
a salary. Minimum paid, $1, 
500 per annum.

In Kansas the County Treas
urer collects all taxes, and it 
costs the State nothing. Salary 
of Treasurer is paid by the 
county and varies from $700 to 
$2,5<X). Clerical expenses al
lowed varying from $300 to $2, 
500, making maximum salary 
and clerk hire 45,000 in the 
largest counties.

Maine collects State taxes 
through the local Collectors, 
without deduction for commis
sions or charges. In the cities 
the collection of taxes is gener
ally given out to the lowest 
bidder.

Massachusetts apportions its 
State taxes among the several 
cities and towns upon the basis 
of the taxable property located 
therein, and same is collected 
by local collectors and paid into 
the State Treasury.

New Jersey imposes no State 
tax except a small school tax. 
The receipts of the State ap
proximately about $5,(XX),(KX). 
The* collateral inheritance tax, 
amounting to about $230,000, 
costs $1.5,000 to collect. The 
tax on railroads and miscel
laneous corporations is assess
ed by a State Board of Assess
ors, which costs about $25,000 
annually to maintain. A ll

moneys are recei\e<l by the 
State Controller, whose office 
costs alxtiit $2,00<) annually.

The well known Texas evan
gelist Abe Miilkey, close*! the 
meeting at the Methoilist 
church Sunday night, after 
continuing ten days. The re
sult was highly gratifying 

and at>uot 2.5 per cent »>f the [There were fifty-seven addi- 
duties of which are «levoted to tions to the several churches of 
the reception «(f these various the city, thirty-five of whom 
incomes. In otln*r words, it went into the Metlnslist chun h. 
c«>sts the State of New Jersey The meeting was in no sense a 
alsxit $1.5,(MI0 to assess ami col- <letiominational affair. The 
lect $.5,(HIM,000. evangelist’s efforts were giv* n

No other country on earth unre..'erveiily to the work of in- 
pays such taxes as Eildy county tliicing sinners to al>:iudou the 
and no other country pays such walks of sin and prepare f«)r 
salari«‘s. , the lift* that is to come and

It is confidently believetl that church :iftili;itions were matters 
Chairman C«K»per will lay this to be coiisi<lered lati*r. i liris- 
uiatter lK*fore the I )em<K*r:itic tian workers of all deiiomina- 
executive committee ami leml titnis gave their pra\ers ami la- 
his aid in saving the taxpayers f>ors iind the result w;is wfiut 
of Edtly county from the pres- m ight have fs'en expected a 
ent system of plumlering. If great spiritual awakening, 
he f.'iils or refuse t«> do so, theT)hl church inemliers were 
voters should take matters in ' blesse*! as well as those wlm 
their own hands and elect men had never taken time lH*fore to
to office on an economy plat
form.

The candidate wlm does not 
favor the taxpayers naming 
the compensation for services 
should be defeateil.

AGREES WITH THE ADVOCATE.

Pecos Valley Editors See the Wis

dom of Economy in Coun

ty Government.

The Roswell Daily Record 
republishes the Advocates edi
torial on “ Common Sense in 
County (fovernment’ ’ with this 
introduction:

The Record has no desire to 
“ butt in’ ’ so tar as there may 
be reasons not purely political 
for the attitude of Carlsbad and 
Artesia newspapers and politi
cians toward each other. We 
simply re-publish the following 
article from the Artesia Advo
cate because portions of it ap
ply as well to one county as 
another.

Last week’s Artesia Advocate 
contained a good editorial on 
“ Common Sense in Govern- i 
ment.”  If there is anything 
that this great country is in 
need of, it is a little economy 
in connection with government 
affairs.—Dayton Echo.

render unto < itsl the common 
ileht of humaiiit.v. Much re
ligious fervor characterize*! the 
services lUiriug »he last <la\s 
and lasting g<Hxt has been done 
for Artesia.

The s«*rvice Sumlay w. s al
most continuous, b<‘giuing with 
a sermon to the i*hildr«-n at 9 
a. 111. The sermon to men only 
was well receive*! f)v a crowded 
house. The ladies meeting in 
the afternoon was a like suc
cess.

.\t the conclusion of farewell 
service Sumlay night, Mr. 
Mulk«y called upon the con
gregation to pay a ile’.it of $1440 
that remained unpaid on the 
Methodist church building. 
The respotisi* was more than 
anticipated, the collection 
amounting t*> more than 
enough to pay the debt.

In addition, about $37.5.00 
was secured toward erecting a 
parsonage. collection taken 
previously during the day for 
Mulkey’s orphans home at 
W aco, Texas, amounted to 
about $200- The day’s sub
scriptions amounted to al>out 

i$2000, and in addition another 
thousand is in sight for the 
erection of a parsonage. Tfiis 
shows great earnestness and 
litierality for a town the size of 
.\rtusia, when taken in con
junction with the fact that the 
f^resbyteriaii church paid off 
its <!ebt of $18,)0 l.ist week.

The people of .Vriesia will 
not soon forget .\he Mulkey.

The Argus has always main
tained ami has repeate*!ly pro
claimed the fact that it wouh! 
be goo*l business for E«l*!y coun
ty to pa.v its officers stated, tixeil | may not lay much claim to
salaries ami have all fees col-1 oratory or rhetoric, but he has

■usury of evidently “ walked with tiod”  
and has a business like way of 
reaching the hearts of his 
hearers. Earnestness is the 
greatest power a speaker can 

i po.Hsess and no one doubts that

lecte*! go into the trei 
the c*>unty. Carlsfim! Argus.

Artesia Feed & Fuel Co., f«>r 
any kind of feed.

E. I. Allen has lH*en sumimm-1 Mr. Mulkey means every wort! 
moned as a memlx-r of the Un- he says.
ited States |>etit jury at Ros- ,.r___

well and will leave Monthly* to For quick and gotnl work go 
serve out his sentence. to Artesia Machine Shop.

F'or Best F'ire Ifistxratvce See Lr# W* Martin.
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For Bargains in City  Property, see L W  Martin
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

•njBLItHCO EVERY RATUROAV

A kTKSIA 1*1'I*USH1XG Co.,
J. E. SwBPsTON, B i 'a in e a s  Mgr.

Gayub T a l b o t , EorroR

Tkl« paiwr has bwtn natarwl to tbs postoilcs 
at Artosta, Nsw Moxioo, as ssooad-elass msil

;k i i *t io m  p s u c b  b i .m  p b k  v b a h

Cutler the present system, 
the taxpayers of Ktldy eoiiiity 
say ti> the ofHce-holder; “ We 
have preparetl a e<»urt house at 
^reat expense anti have createtl 
ttftices ft>r the ct>ntroll t»f the 
county’s business. We tfive 
unto ytm the t)ffices anti all yt>u' 
can make t>ut of them. We tlt> 
not want anything in return. 
We kntiw tliis is nt>t business, 
but the tiftice is createtl ft»r the 
man anti not for the l)enetlt t>f 

_____________________________  the pet>ple. We will pay the
Th* Advocate U publlahed in the j !

Orrwt Pecos VsJlev of New Mexico, in | anti insuntnce anti interest t>n 
the t^enter ef the nowinft well district.
Three wells flow from .’Wo to 6,000kaI- j investm ents. If  
kMM of pure water per minute. There sht>rt of mttney, w e  
are hundreds of them and the smallest'
Bow is sufficient to irrigate 330 acres 
In miit trees. Production in this 
eosintry has only begun. We have 
better inducements to immigrants 
than any other country offers. Land | take a ll risks and consequences. 
I. cheap yet. Come and invesUgat*. I

you thougt it w o u h l 'o r  m ore  
than you r serv ices are  w orth .

The Fame of Artesia Nursery.
I

The famet»f the orchard prop-1 
ositioii in this sandy portion of 
the I ’ecos \’alley has been an 
assured fact from the start. | 

The mesa lands all around 
Artesia were soon found to he 
freer from alkali and other 
handicaps than any other por
tions of the valley and here the 
lovers of fruit have elected to 
plant The trreatest orchards in 
the southwest. Mr. J. S. Hitrh- 
smith, who established the Ar- 

Itesia Nursery two years ago, is 
an orchanlist of long experience

\ou I t.xactly what he was
w il issTu w’heii he laid the founda-

t>onds or lew  an assessment «>n ! ,. , . .„  . . I turn for his nursery
Take evervthing I. . ,I ing nurser>’ sU>ckour property, 

the office makes and we will

Railroad TioM Table.
8oath bound passenger, 

10:06 p. m., local time.
Murth bound passenger, 

C:I6 a. m. local time.

arrives at I don't hearken to the prompt- 
arrives *t conscience and leave a

j ilollar in the public till take it
South bound local, arrive# at 12:.Tol;,n. and if that is not en o u g li to 

p. m. local time, oil Monday, W edues-: . ,
^ y  and Friday. salisf> you r y ea rn in gs , raise

North bound local, arrives at 9:.10a. the assessm ents an d  w c  w ill  
- .  lo ,*l time, on Tuesday Thursday defic it.”

This max sound a little raw 
to the poor ilevil xvho has the 
taxes to pa.v, hut it is literally 
and entirely a fact, neverthe-

and Sauiniay.

Th«* taxp.'ixcrs of Dayton, i 
Ica«l !>> the lulio, haxe taken 
up the tight for <*eonom\ in 
coiintx government.

less.

No xvi‘11 owner should fall out 
with the liispiditor .'lull for a i 
rigiil enforeemeiit of the well-, 
iiis|K‘Ction law. He would be | 
an unxxortbx oflii ial if lii- faili-d 
to tlo bis ilut x. The law is a j 

giMsI one ;Mid slnaild be eii-j 
fon'ed. If xou do not think so, 
go to work to gel it repealed , 
don’ t I'uss the oftix-er who at-1 
Umipts to do tile work b 
apfMiinted to do.

w as

Tlu're was never a time when 
the banks of Artesia were in 
hctt«‘r shape than right now. 
Tliey have ample fumls ami 
aecurities an<l imsitiess with 
them as good as atiy one could 
deairc. They are controlletl by 
home iieojile and are thoroughly 
able to care for the intt^rests of 
their patrons. Husiness men 
have continued to make de- 
ptMiitB as usual all through the 
recent flurry and there has never 
been the sligtest feeling of un
easiness here. What it takes 
to make a substantial hank is 
the confidence of the patrons 
and the banks of Artesia have 
this.

The Kstancia Valley is hav
ing a big jackrabbit drive this 
veek, and J. C. Maxwell says 
it makes him homesick to hear 
atiuut it. He says the slaying of 
rabbits is a great industry when 
taken in conjunction with the 

'dry farming in th.'it section of 
New Mexico. He .says he has 
kilown more or les.s about the 
long-card streak of gray all his 
life, but never knew xvliat a 
footbsome jiroposition he really 
was until hiking up bis abode 
in the Hstancia Valle.v. I.,ocal 
capitjilists alsnit McIntosh may 
enhiblish a tmnale factory at an 
early date to utilize the fall croji 
of raiibits, which i.s pronounced 
nnusiiall.V fine and fat since 
farmers have settled the valley 
and supplied them with green 
▼egchition upon which t<» graze. 
Without irrigation, nothing 
elae will return a greater in 
creas*' on original investment 
than bunnies.

The liest in wagons and bug
gies can l>e found at Fatlierree 
Bufi eld Hardware Company,

'I'lie recently-organized “ St. 
Ci‘celia Clul)’ ’ , with a tiu*mlH*r- 
sliip of sevent\ -liv»*, composing 
practicallx' ail the musical tal
ent in the citx, is just now a 
dx r̂elict upon an unkind sea 
with no landing in sight. The* 
niiMiilHTs thert'of ha\*c hanged 
tlicir harps upon the willows 
and the tingle of the lute will 
lie luuird no iiiorx* in the land 
forex'er proviiled some good 
.Samaritan does not eome to the 
rescue pox'o pronto. No private 
house can accommodate the lii- 
xxeeky rehearsal crowds atnl the 
Artesia Cluh room has b«*en 
used up to this time. The 
members of the club liave said 
that this must stop. Music 
nia.v have cliarms to hypnotize 
the savage, all right, but we 
are not savages ami don’ t need 
any hypnotizing. The club 
room is dedicated for the pur
pose of business and we don’ t 
w'ant the sacred presincts con
taminated by such trivial sounds 
as music—unless it be the rasp
ing voice of the phonograph or 
the semi-monthly scrapings of 
a fidtlle in the hands of a noble 
son of Montezuma. No high- 
class, esthetic, classical mon- 
ke.v-shines for us, by gum. We 
have been told that Koine 
burned while one of the celebri
ties of the city rendered a violin 
solo and we do not propose to 
run any unnecessary risks if we 
know ourselves. The summary 
ousting may not meet the 
approval of a majority of the 
Commercial Club memliers, hut 
that only goes to prove that 
sai<l members do not fully aji- 
preciate the diginity and im- 
|M>rtaiice of the work being 
done by the towm builders or 
the sanctity that surrounds the

The grow- 
now shown 

east of tovx’fi has lieen pronounc
ed by exjHjrts to l>e the finest 
and fiealthiest ever seen in the 
valley. No one has ever had 
the temerity todispute this fact, 
and it lH>gins to IxK ik like the 
IVcos Valley is at last going 
to have a iiurser.v that will sup- 
pl.v all home demamls, as well

I

as people abroad. Mr. High- 
I smith has this year, through 
I his traveling agents, placed or- 
|ders for humlredsof trees in the 
I Panhandle, extending all the 
■ way from Koswell to Amarillo. 
k)iie I ’ortales firm lias in an wr- 
, ilerfor three hundred dollars 
worth of apple trees, 

j Mr. Kahiau tiarcia, horticul- 
, turist of New .'lexico College of 
.\gricultureand Mechanic .Arts, 
this week writes for a list of the 
ilifferent varitics of fruits car- 

I ried instock here, as he sa.vs 
' he has considerable number of 
■iiupiiries in regard to where to 
send for orchard trees.

I 'Phe home nursery is an 
especial advantage to the many 

I farmers who are putting out 
trees in the .Artesia section, as 
they can take the trees out of 
their native beil and transplant 
them the siime day.

The Way It Looks Now.
A. K. ( i ’ tjuinn opens the 

campaign in Kxld.v county by 
announcing that he will he a 
candidate for probate clerk, fol
lowing the statement of the 
veteran W, K. Owen that he 
will after this term retire to 
private life. Mr. O ’Quinn has 
been in public and business life 
in Carlsbad for years, and there 
are few clearer and more com
petent men. JTe would have 
to have both of those qualifica
tions to l>e a worthy successor 
of Mr. Owen. Just how he 
stands with the powerful north 
end is not apparent, hut so far 
as the old-timers are concerned 
they will uniformly support 
him, and if it were only Carls
bad he would have a walk-over.

It is very apparent, however, 
that the north end holds the 
balance of power.—Koswell 
Kegister Tribune.

mm
Entertainment

And

Box Supper at
Red School House,

THURSDAY EVENING;

D e c e m . b e r  1 2 ,Under the Auspices of C . F. Erbs Sunday School Class.
Everybody invited to attend, 

and the ladies are requested to 
briim well lilled boxes.

F. N. Bruce, the clever cash
ier of the Hank of Dayton, was 
an Artesia visitor Tuesday. He 
reported everything iirosperous 
and happx' down Denasco way. 
He also remarked, parentheti-

A young farmer whe had 
been raiseil on his father’s farm 
felt sure he kiu-w all tlu*re was 
about farming, and as he made 
goTMl crops and was iirospering, 
saw no reason to change his 
way’s. A bright young' girl 
taught schxKxl one winter in his 
community, atnl for some rea
son this young man sold out 
his crop and atlenileil the 
school to finish in some branch
es he thought nect*ssary. He 
progressed well in his studies, 
and managed to teach the 
young teacher a lesson. AV'hen 
the school closed the young 
man married the teacher. She

fnriiu'r owns a fine farm to 
which he has added acres and 
acres, md a tine home shelters 
a home of bright and loving 
people. AA'ith wealth ha<l come 
influence, and a knowleuge of 
its responsibilities, and he is a 
good and useful citizen. His 
neighlsirs love him, but most 
the.v love the goinl woman who 
had been his life and inspira
tion. They make the farm a 
home, and their sons and daugh
ters «lo not long for the city. 
When nske<l what he most 
valued in the instruction he re
ceived at the agricnlturnl col
lege he repliexi; “ That the

was a bright yonng w o m a n ,  plnnts have roots, and roots,

temple wherein their hd><>rs I ,̂,1]̂  that Dayton voters are
are jTerformed. .At least, tins 
is the view the members evident 
Iv bike of the matter.

Please Settle Up.

Tlie firm of Baker and Dun
away having dissolved partner
ship, all parties knowing theni- 
aeives indebted to the said firm 
will please call and settle up at 
once.
•Ji Baker 6c Dunaway.

very much in favor of pitying 
county officers a stipulated sal
ary, along lines suggested a 
couple of weeks ago by the .Ad* 
vocate. Mr. Bruce is a business 
man and can see no reason why 
Eddy county’s affairs should not 
lie con<lucted according to bus
iness principles, the same as 
the Bank of Dayton. There 
are a whole passel of voters in 
Eddy county who heartily agree 
with him.

who recognized the possibilities 18rid rootlets and rootlets, with
out numlier, and that God 
never gave to any plant more 
than it needed. That every 
plant should be ao cultivated to 
conserve the mpisture in the 
soil, and, to disturb, as little 
as possible, the roots and root
lets of the plants.’ ’ This in
formation we might have re
ceived without going to college, 
and yet it is doubtful if he 
would have learned it with the 
same force. It is often difficult 
to persuade a person of a thing, 
but when he can see it “ See
ing is believing,’ ’ There are 
thousands of farmers, young 
and old, who cultivate their 
soils as if they* thought it best 
to cut off as many’ riayts from 
their plants as possible.—Rural 
Home.

in her young husbaud, and the 
couple kept up their studies, 
and became reading farmers.

She urged that they each 
take a course at an agricultural 
school, and succeeded in induc
ing her lord to do so. The 
young people took up agricul
ture as a science. It was with 
some astonishment that he 
learned that the soils are never 
solid. A  microscope showed 
that the soil of their farm was 
much like a lot of small rocks 
laid together with innumerable 
openings, which held air and 
moisture. Examining the roots 
of the corn, they found that 
many rootlets were to<i fine to 
l)e seen with the naked eye, and 
that little rootlets penetrated 
through the smallest openings 
in the finest soil. They were 
astonished to learn that the 
roots of most farm plants were 
as long as the plant itself. They 
leameil that plants need roots 
with which to grow, and that 
light and air are ueex̂ ed for all 
plants. Examining into the 
soil where plants were grow
ing, that the number of root
lets were beyond calculation. 
Many other things they learn
ed to think intelligently, and 
that the rules of buainesa 
were applicable to the farm. 
This was years ago. The young

Et Tu, Bnite?

A gentleman from down at 
political headquarters brings 
the news to Artesia that Cap
tain Hujac will oppose Jim 
Christopher for the offiice of 
sheriff. Up to this time, we 
have labored under the suppo
sition that Jim and Cap were 
still doing the David and Jona
than stunt. AVhy this sudden 
parting and who or what is 
named as the co-respondent in 
the case?

I
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=HIGGINS LA N D  COM PANY
Sells CHea^p Irrigated La^tids

Methodist People Grateful to Arte- 

sia Generally for Generous 

Assistance Rendered.

EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE. Mothers’ Club.
'Hie r«*mi|jir nioiitlily 

of Itu* “ Mollirrs’ iiiiil 'l\*iu’lu*rs’ 
C'lut»”  was in tlie Hijfli
Srtiool room on tin* aft(‘rnoon 
of l)rf. ftli, till- lirsl \Vl*<1iu*s- 
day of the inontli. 'I'lie attend- 

The Hoanl of Stewards of tin* anee was fair and tlie program 
Methodist C'tiureti in**t in !»iisi- intt‘rt‘stin^. Tlie optaiin^: nnin- 
ness session Wednesday even- |)er was especially surprisin); 
inu, and the hdlowiii^ w sohi-j ami pleasinu, a simple hahy 
tion was passt'il: 'n^njjr py ,̂ Iî s C'orhin, who is

“ Resolve* I, That we extend I visitiujir her sist**r, .Mrs. (Jny 
our thanks to the pastors of the I JvVe<l Itrainard, tier voice and 
various churclies of Artesia for 'the s«-h*ction ad«h‘<l a rare treat 
tlieir hearty co-operation in the I to (he afterniKin’s program. 
“ Mulkey”  meetinL'; to tlie laity >1 rs. A. I'. la-sley read a con- 
«>f tlie different churches forU-isc little papt'r <in “ Athletics 
tlieir untiriru; efforts to further‘ from a .Mother's i'ointof View” 
the cause of Christianity in «>ur IVof. Ilotts’ talk on “ The 
coinmunit/; to the Maptist and | Xeeils «if the Artesia Schools,”  
Christian churches f«»r furnish-; was strikingly like a small 
intf chairs; to the choir for ex-1 Isiy's letter to Santa Claus, 
cellent music and to I ‘r«»f. ( tar-; however, he <li<l not confine 
rison for his efficient services j himself ,merely to mentioning 
as pianist; t«> the merchants i the many needs, hut threw out 
and husiness men for closint; 1 practical suuuestions for sup- 
their jilnces of husiness each | plyinj; them. He has arranued 
day for five ilays; to the puhlic for a temptiim series of lectures 
jfenenilly for the lilK*ral and j to lie heart! soon, the financial 
praist'worthy manner in which, prtK'eetls *>f which will jro to 
contrihutions to our church tlie etpiipment of the lahratory. 
tieht were tfiven, ant! for all the. Mrs. C. L. Heath's paper of-
sympathy and co-operation ex- 
tendetl.

J. IC. Swepston 
J. I). H. Heed 
A. L. Norfleet 
flayle TallKit 
M* M. Inman
J. C. (Jnue
i. K. Daniel.
K. H. Kemp 
W. V. Teer.

feretl sumtestions for the devel
opment of “ The Hack ward
Child.”  Kach topic was ac- 
cortletl interestinir comment by 

I the club. A committee, Mes- 
j  dames L. W, Martin, A. F. 
I.â ‘sley and C. V. Hrainard, was 
appointed to see alsnit securinif 
a piano for the sclmol. The 
program for the next meeting; 
will Iwarranjred hy I*rof. Daley, 
Mesdames Spencer Lee, C. L.

Libnry AMocUtioa.

The annual elew’tion of the 
Board of Directors of the .\rte- 
sia Library Association will lie 
held on the first Monday in 
January 11)08, at the Keadiny 
Ko<im.

Nana Inman, Sec.

Buy your heatinf^ stoves of 
us, we will put them in for 
you without extra cost.

Fatherree & Enfield.
Mr. 1). Tromhla, of Norhern 

Kansas, is visitintf the family 
of G. M. Brown, of this city. 
Mr. Tromhla is the father of 
Mrs. Brown. He is trying the 
climate of Artesia for a had case 
of asthma and says he has al
ready lieen benefited.

The handsomest line of fancy 
candies ever seen in Artesia is 
on display today at the store of 
E. S. Howell. The assortment 
comprises Loose-Wiles choic
est selection in handsome pack- 
afces.

w T O . lO ^ c e .

There will he election of offi
cers, tfoat ridintr, and a hi>j 
time at W. O. W. Hall in the 
Fenton building, Tuesday 
nijjht Dec. 10th, 1907. .Ml 
Woodmen requesteil to lie pre
sent.

Chas. K. Echols, C. C.

Sunday Dinner at Artesia Hotel
The Artesia, the leading hotel 

of the city wdll hereafter ^ive a 
special Sunday dinner, from 12 
to 2 o’clock local time at regu
lar price. Also Ixinrd and room 
$1.50 per day. Meals 35 cents.

Board and room $7.00 a week 
or $25.00 a month. tf

We must insist on your pay
ing your account on 1st of each 
month.

Artesia Feed & Fuel Co.

TWO MORE GOOD WELLS.

New Farms Contmue to be Born in 

the Artesia Country Every 

Week.

President and Manager,

H . L . .Ml'n c v .
Secretary and Treasurer, 

WlLLI.\M DoOI.KV.

Several ainhitious souls have 
been made happy this week 
and the farniahle area arouml 
Artesia is augnienti‘d h\’ the 
aildition of a ft‘w hundred 
acn-s of irrigated ari*a. The 
luckt’ iiu-n this time are .lack 
Hastie, five miles southeast of 
town, and H. I*'. Kirkland, one 
and a half miles west. The 
former has a three-foot gusher, 
drilled h\ .S. Butler, which 
has a pressure of 71 pounds per 
s<|iiare inch. It is what may 
1h* conservatively calle<l a 
crackerjack and flows enough 
water to float a steamlioat if 
the ho.'it doi‘s not happen to Ik* 
t*M» awful big. .\t any rate, it 
will irrigate one of the prettiest 
bodies of agricultural lami in 
the country and cause more al
falfa to grow tluin its »»wner 
can harvest in a month’s 
straight work. .Mr. Hastie is 
an old timer and wy are glad to 
extend to him the hand of con
gratulation.

The second well was brought 
in on the farm of Dr. Kirkland, 
one and a half miles w*est of 
town, by H, K. Mull & Co., 
with Ix*wis Feemster in charge 
of the rig. We have lieen un
able to lejirn the exact siste «if 
the flow, only that it is one of 
the gtxMl ones. The casing is 
an eight inch and will Ik* used

CHOICE IRRIGATED LANDS
FOR S A L E  B Y ------

The Farmers’ Land League,;;
KealinyX'ompany of Pecos Valley Earmers i

i  .VHTKSI.V, SKW ME.VK'O.

For Sale.
15 H. I*. K. Hens. And a few

Heath and L. VN. Martin. Five | to irrigate the farm of 240 
new* names were ad<le<l to the acres, 
list of memliers, Mesdames j 
Highsmith, Ix*e, Haiighman,
Lynn and C. V. Hrainard. '
These bring the enrollment up' fine B. P. K. Silver Laced Wy- 
to twenty-seven. .\11 mothers andottes and indian game roos-
are urged to enroll ami receive . Corner Rose Lawn and

Missouri avenue. 4 blocks 
south of F'irst National Bank 
Artesia.

Mrs. Win. Crandall.

the fieneflt of the many valu
able suggestions brought out 
in these meetings.

About Digestion.
It Is not the qusntity of food taken

What’S
worth doing is worth doing well. If

bntthe amount digested and asHlrauIat* | you wish to be cured of Rheumatism, 
ed that gives strength and vitality to j use Ballard’s Snow Liniment and you 
the system. Chamberlain’s Stomach | will be “ well cured’’. A positive cure 
and Ijiver Tablets Invigorate the j for Sprains, Neuralgia, Bruises, Con 
stomach and liver and enable them to i tracted Muscles and all the ills that 
perform their functions. The rOsult flesh Is heir to. A. G. M. Williams, 
is a relish for your food, increased | Navasota, Texas, writes: 
strength and weight, greater ̂ endur- | “ I have used Snow Liniment for 
snee and a clear head. Price, 26 cents. | sprained ankle and it gave the best of 
Samples free. For ssle by City Drug ' satisfaction. I always keep it in the
SU>re, i house.’’ Sold by Bedford & Mann.

Notice
to debtors and creditors of the 
Estate of M. H. Thomas De
ceased. All persons having 
demands against the estate of 
M. H. Tiionins, deceased, late 
of the County of Eddy, Terri- 
torv of New Mexico, are hereby 
notified to render in their de
mands to the undersigned 
within the period of one year 
from date hereof; and all per
sons indebted to said estate are 
required to make immediate 
payment.

November'29, 1907.
William O. Thomas, 

Administrator M. H. Thomas, 
deceased.

.Vtlas Flowers ami wife, of 
Newhern, Tennessee, arriveil 
Tuesday night to make their 
home in Artesia. ^

If you want something that 
is realy nice in candies, go to 
E. S. Howell. He has prepared 
for the Christmas holidays hy 
providing the nicest line of 
fancy camlies that the people of 
Artesia ever had the opportun
ity of seeing.

Officers Elected.

Artesia Lixlge No. 11, 1. O. 
O. F̂  elected new officers at 
the regular meeting Thursday 
night, as follows:

J. O. Kichards, Noble Grand.
Jim Conner, Vice Grand.
Dean Samson, Secretary (re

elected.)
R. A. Eaton, treasurer.

For Sale.
$40 Victor Talking Machine 

and 35 gooil records with case. 
Take all for $35.00ami Ik* *|uick. 
Write Box 230, .Artesia New 
Mexico. 3 t.

Artesia Library Affairs.

The last meeting for the year 
I5H»7 of the present Woman’s 
Hoard of Managers *>f the 
Lilirary was held at the reail- 
ing-room Thursday aftermsm 
with Mestlaiiies .\tkes*m, Kemp 
.■̂ lartin, Johnson, GillK*rt, In
man and .Askew present. The 
various closing reiiorts were all 
that they should Ik*. The fret* I 
reading room, it was readily I 
conceiled, is well worth what it 
is costing. Mrs. Johnson, the 
librarian, was commendetl for 
the neat coinlition of the room. 
The treasurer’ s report shows 
atxmt $30 suiqilus after the pay
ment of all estiniateil expenses 
for the month of Decemlier. 
While not a large sum, it is not 
a bad showing, taking into con
sideration the extra volumes, | 
supplies and furniture added | 
this year. A motion (lassed, i 
that the assiK'iatioii Jiear part | 
of the expense of grassing the I 
plot Ixick of the reading room. 
The resignation of Mrs. Diina-I 
way was accei>ted and Mrs. 
John lyowrv appointed to fill 
the vacancy. Arrangements 
were consuniated for the elec
tion of a new Hoard of Man
agers for 1908. This election 
will take place at the reading 
room the first Monday in Janu
ary. ICaeh nieuilier of the as
sociation is entitled to one vote. 
Annoiinceiiient c o n e e r n i n g 
jmlges, etc., will he made later.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I.a ik 1 

Oflice at Roawell, N. M., .November 
0,1907.

Notice is hereby given that Jeaaa 
D. McBride, of Hope New Mexico, 
ha* filed notice of hia intention to 
make final commutation proof id  aup- 
port of hi* claim, viz: Homestead En
try No. 7756 made .April 26, U*1W, for 
the Southwest Quarter of Section 3, 
Township 17 South, Range 21 East, 
and that said proof will be made be
fore Albert Blake, U. S. Court Com
missioner, at his ofBce in Artesia, N, 
M. on December 24, 1907. He names 
the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and culU- 
vauon of, the land, viz: D. S Patter
son, William O. Gray, Sterling P. 
Davis, Dan Da via, all of Hope, N. M.

HOW ARD LELAND, RegUtor.

Fo'r any of the ordinary diaaaaea 
of the skin Chamberlain’s Salvo ia 
excellent. It not only allays the itch
ing and smarting bat effecta a  curs. 
For sale by City Drug Store.

R I C H A R D ’S
Dlacksmitbing Shop
General Blackkmithing, HORSE
SH O EIN G  A SPEC IALT Y . Also 
does woodwork and repairs wagons 
and farm implements. Buggies ro- 
paired and paio’ed.

F&st Door North o f Artesi* Hottl.

When y*)u want gooil Hay 
call on US.

Artesi:i Feed & Fuel Co.
Phone '20.

No better present for wife, 
chihl or sweetheart than a Ikix 
of nice candy. B. S. Howell is 
displaying the prettiest line of 
Loose-Wiles creations' ever 
seen in Artesia.

Young People Entertained.

AA’ illie, Worlie and Laura 
Lynn invited a iiiinilier of 
young people to their luune on 
Tuestlay evening of thi.H week. 
They are new comers to .Arte
sia hut are rapidly ht*coniing 
popular in school and in the 
athletic set in i>articular. On 
this evening, tliey with their 
mother, entertained in a genu
ine, wliole-hearte<l, country 
fashion, that met the entire :ip- 
proval of the appreciative set 
of youngsters who were favored 
with invitations. Games in 
great variety were playeil and 
Mrs. Lynn served lK*rries and 
ch(K*olate cake. Besides the 
young peoiile of the family, the 
following Imys ami girls took 
I>art in the fun: Misses Cliild- 
ress, Keitii Brainanl, Sara 
Owen, Estelle Mauldin, Ahhie 
Blakesley, Bertha Motts, Texa 
Acord, Pearl AA'iggins, Pearl 
Ivawrence, Bernice Temple, 
Mary and Vera Heath, Messrs. 
Fletcher Owen, Theodore Mar
tin, Ammie Clayton, John 
Gage, Harrel Attehury Wanler 
White, Fred ahd Reed Brain
anl, Alfred Coll, Fay Linetl, 
Edgar Williamson and Ruel 
Crandall.

h Thci iYc-oiMs'U o f o!dl

t  B .i\LLA f?JVS . 
I h0RLrtUl!iNl> 
I SY^UP

And yon w ill h:*ve hf<alth.
care t.i__;------- r. w .. r. - f

enr;; hcaV'* lieiizni’s
: ’nrebourd S y r -f  wiil cure

COGGHS, COi-DS, CROLP, 
r,RO\CH!T!S AND A L L  
PGLMONARV PrSFAFE**-

h  Mrs. J. H . M'*NcD., Salt; I 
Lako C itr, V't.a... “ I
..'n cigh’/ yi-A. ■ '...1 sr.ri r|
chunk tjyiui
b:*v!a:? ..... » vvPK* '
i.oUlsar.cI e.u.. liLt tii-eur*-..” g

!! TLi-Tc S’x*.-s 35c, 6Tc uaJ l.C :. i f

iipllard Smiw Miiimeiu Co. ”
"  ST. LOUJS. -MO.,

Sold tended by
R E D F O R D  A  M A N N

K IL L th.  couch  
and cure  t n k  LUNC8

WITH Dr. King’s  
New Diseowery
F0R C 8l!Sr*
AND AU THROAT AMO IM S nOOnilL
OTTARAWTU^UkTXSrAOSVnri
om H o n r  msHWDBpt



MAKE THE PRICE RIGHT, I WILL DO THE REST, L W. MARTIN
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

PUBLISHED CVtBV SATUROAV

A ktksia I ’l’i’usiuxt; Co., 
J. E. SWEPSTON, Bl HlNKHS Mgr

(.Jayle Tauiot, Ki>m)K

Thl» p»p«“r hM bwn ••ntert'l in lb«f ix>«totHcr 
M Art««ia. New Uexico, M tecoa'I-clau mall 
•atter.

•CHHl'K IPTIOM  e u li 'E  •«..'VO I ’KK \K \K

The Advocate Is piitdiahed in the 
Great Pt'coe Valley of New .M*‘xieo, in 
the center et tLe tluw iiin well diatru't. j 
These wells Cow from .VM' to 5,UK' t̂al- I 
Ions of pure water per minute. There ' 
are hniiUreds of them and tlie sinalleai 
flow is suflii-ient to irri>;ate 3'JU acres 
in truit trees. I*ri.Hluttion in tins 
oountry has only beyun. We have 
better iiulueemeiits to inuninrants 
than anv other country offers. l..and , 
la cheap yet. Come and investigate.

Railroad T im e Tab le.
bouth bound passenger, arrives at 

l(i;05 p. m., loi'al time.
North bound passenger, arrivt*s at 

a. m. local time.
.‘<outh bound local, arrives at 12:30 

p. m. local Uine, on Monday , Wednes
day and Friday.

Nortli bonmi Uxal, airives at h:30a. 
m. local lime, on luesday Thurmlay 
and Saturdav.

Jiinias M. Pcrvcy is spokiMi 
of as a I >n dial lie suft'csstn t«> 
Mr. Tall as attnriicy general of 
X c  w Me XU

This awful altitude h;is 
tiMi ill its lu fariotis work a;rain, 
it sfcnis. \\ !■ art' told the tidc- 
plu UK* ratetn I lay toll has c raw l
ed up aimtlu-r live it iits ju*r 
iius.-atrc.

A prohibition clcftioii is on 
at I'fcos to<lay anii it rctpiircs | 
no stretch of imnjtinatioii to say 
th.'it .\Ik* .'lulkey has made iC 
hand in the liiiht airniiisf sa- 
liMitis this week.

Calamities mny eoiiit* and jro 
and a slip of paper take the 
place of I ’nelc Sam ’s lonjr 
;;reen, hut the .\rtesia eountry 
will lU'ver know the ilifferenee. 
Nothinpc hut the elnistenini' 
hand of I *ro\ idenee can prevent 
the di'velopment of this favoreil 
vale. Ni*\v artesian wells are 
heiiiy bored every day and new  
farms are In'inir horn all the 
while. 'I'he son*; of the hiis- 
haiidman is heard in tin* land 
and the pessimist has slunk 
away into tin* iii;rht, takinaf 
his hammer alonu with him.

I'hat ^iKxl man Mullane, »*di- 
tor ol the Carlsbad Current 
< iH-tler know n as the \V«*ekly 
( iii//.le ( Iu//.ii* or the iloo/e 
l'ii:hlt*rs’ I'rieml.) answ ers tin* 
-Xdvoeate’s ariruiiu*nt for econ
omy in l oiinty yovei iinient liy 
writiii;; mean thing's about this 
editor. I nfoilniiately, this lint* 
of arminieiit has hut little efft*et 
in eleariny up the atmosphere  
of hiuh taxes and eonrt e.xtrav- 
a^anee. ITikind referenee to 
'l alliot eannot tlivert the voter’s 
mind from those aw fu l tiunres 
at the foot of his tax reet*ipt.

The Statt*hood C'onventieui at 
Santa I'e last Siiturday t*leete<l 
oftieers for the eampaiirn as fol 
lows; l'resi«U*nt. \\’ill:ird S. 
Ilopefull, of Alhiu|iit*r<|iu*; viee 
prt*sidents: I*', C. -^h ott ,  of 
Santa l*'e; (It*orm*I,. Brooks, of 
Alhnipienpie; J. A . .'Iahoiu*y 
of Beminir; Jefferson l\’ayHolds, 
of Kast I,as \'ej;as; (i . A. K’ieh- 
ardson, of K’oswvll; and 11. II. 
Majors, of .\lamop:or<la, each 
jndieiiil tlistriet heini^ repri*sent- 
ed; s<*ert*taries J. M. 1 lerevy, 
of K’oswell and l\*. B. Baea, of 
Santa l*'e; treasurer, Josi* 1). 
Sena, of Santa I'e.

w ill cht'erfnlly ifive you space 
ftir reply.

So far as tin* .Vdvtieate has 
lu't'ti able to learn, lht*ri‘ is mit 
an aspirant for ptihlie oftiet* in 
the .\rtesia eountry . 'riu*st* peo
ple are too busy developinj; the 
Bi'st Country on ICarlh to lake 
time off for polities. \Vt* have 
heard of hut one man’s name 
meiitioneil for otlii’e and the 
y:enlh*man himsi*lf is not aware 
fully of that yet. A niimher 

i ol friemls of Ji hn I ’riee have 
I snirirested that he make the 
I race for tax asse-sor, know ini' 
that he is not only a I'ood man,

I hilt popular ami desi*i ves pro
motion. 1 lard Inek si*ems tohavi* 
simply i*anij>e*l on his trail lor 

•the past two years in the way 
of sieknt*ss and accidents, hut 

I not onec* has anvoiit* heard
j  I'riee complain. Be comes up'
|smiliiii; every time and ha-
■ that never-sav die urif thatean- ’ 
1 ■ . . ,, iI not fad to iraiii rc*eo;rnition. It
Iheshonh! make the* race*, no
: man who knows John I ’riee

Reasons Why Vou Should Come To 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

/• R T E S IA  was born four years aRO (this Septombor 1907) when the 
first flowing artesian well was completed. It has now a population of 2000 
people, 41 business houses, 2 banks, two newspapers. 6 religious organiza
tions, 6 church houses, Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Christian and 
Catholic, 5 lodges. It has a brick public school building that cost $10,000 
with 500 pupils, a good private college, a fine public library, an up-to-date 
pDstofflee, good telegraph and telephone service. Arteaia has 4 hotels. 
Artesia has a $47.(K)0 municipal waterworks, a large amount of cement 
sidewalks, an electric light and ice plant in course of construction and 
many other modern conveniences. Artesia and the surrounding country has 
a wide-awake, industrious, progressive, moral and religious people from all 
sections of the United States.

ARTEbiA was the first town in New Mexico to abolish gambling.
A rtlsia is situated in the widest and best portion of the famous Pecos 

Valley.
I It has an almost idrz.1 climate and is the best place on earth for invalids. 
’  We have the largest and best flowing artesian wells in the world. They 
] are obtained at from 600 to 1000 feet and flow from 6tK» to 5.000 gallons 
! pei minute, and the average well will irrigate 160 acres of land without 
T pumping or other machinery of any kind.

I If you want a Goed Farm while land Is cheap, write to

i CLAHON, TALBOT & TERRILL.

Lift* in till* .\rtf'i;i louiitry i?- 
to strvmioiib' for the loafi*r ami 
ii»*’ »*r-<lo-\vfll. B»* mast vitlu-r
jr<‘t in tlu* yanu* or wan<h*r on 
to morn voiiirrnial and U•̂ ŝ •n- 
terprisitnf »*limfs.

Tlu* city council of Woswcll 
lias onh red a riuid examination 
to he made inti> the sanitary 
condition of the city and will 
make a stroiiir effort to stamp 
out the »*pitlemic of typhoid 
fever that has been passin;' 
through the town.

The money stringency does 
not seem to Ik* interfering 
jfreatly with I ’ecos \'allcy pros- 
pt*rity. The president of the 
First National Bank of Roswell 
has presented the c.ishier of 
that institution with a line 
three thousaml dollar automo
bile.

The editor of the .\dvocate 
received, a few days ayo, an 
invitation to attend th e  wetl- 
diiiir of his youiuj friend Wal
ter I)anhur>r, of Fanningrton, to 
Miss Maude I ’atton. Danhurg 
is one of the risinjr yonuir Dem- 
o<*rats of New Mexico aiid we 
are ^lad to know th a t  ^ood 
thinifs are already coniinjr iii^ 
w’ay.

The Kansas City 'Times is 
nruini; that a state holiday for 
Kansas he cre:ited to 1m* calh*d 
".Vlfalfa Day,” for, it says ” a 
irrain that will prodnei* tlm*e 
crops in one season and any 
one of them a |'n*ater cash 
value than the same amount of 
wheat or (lats or corn, js enti- 
llctl ton day for consideration.” 
If Kansas can celebrate in hon
or of u crop that only makes 
three crops in a season, how 
enthusiastic should New Mex
ico lH*come over the same plant 
th.'it m.'ikes six crojis in a sea
son anti each one of them 
Ureafer than the Kansas yield 
iM caust* of irri;ration. -Artesia 
was doing' honor to g;re.at rev
enue-producer w’heii she ar
ranged for an annual Alfalfa 
Festival.

A personal letter from our 
friend W, B. Bobt>, of C arlsfiad, 
wants to know if it is ji f.-ut 
that this edittir will be ;i candi 
date for county clerk. No, Bo, 
Tallxit, is not in the want col
umn, and cotihl not st-riously 
interfere with your ]>Inns if he 
were. Such ability a.s you 
demonstrated in the last cam
paign is enough to intimidate 
any ordinary sovereign.

To Mr. .Arthur O ’fjuinn, 
candiilate for probate clerk of 
Kddy countv: Are you willing 
to accept the office to which 
you aspire at a salary to be paid 
by the taxpayers of F'ddy coun
ty', the same to he a stipulated 
amount—not to exceed two 
thousand dollars jier annum — 
and necessary office lielfi? If 
so, will you come before the 
people and so declare yourself. 
There was never a time when 
the taxpayers of Kddy county 
needeil relief more than now. 
Are yon willing to start the 
move for s.'ife and sane county 
gox'eriiment? Silence at this 
critical time can bt* construed 
in only one way—tliat is, that 
you desire the present plunder
ing system to continue so that 
you may get part of the plun
der. With no feeling save that 
of the greatest friendship, the 
Advocate asks the question and

could refuse to give him a vof«*.

T. I*'. Blackmore, the ab
stracter, returned Monday 
morning from C'arlsha«l. where 
he has been doing penaiua* for 
several ihiys. Be says he got 
on to a \aliiahle piect* of m*ws 
while circulating armind the 
court house, viz. that the e<li- 
tor of the -Advitcate would he a 
candiilatt* foi the office of county 
clerk before the next Demo
cratic primaries—ami all be
cause wc had the temerity to 
suggest the practice of reason
able economy’ in the adminis
tration of comity affairs. 'Those 
pap-suckers down there cannot 
imagine how a man can he 
prompted to endorst* timely re
forms unless it is for the saki* 
of office. 'They seem to Ik* ah- 
solutely dead to all sense of 
patriotism or even common 
justice. We are not egotistical 
enough to suppose for an in
stant that this editor’s candi
dacy would seriously interfere 
with the ambitions of any man 
who might ilesire to become a 
candidate for the oflRe. In all 
pndiahility, he would not run 
fast enough to raise a dust in 
the spring time. But in onler 
to disabuse the miml of anvone 
who may' desire to do him jus
tice in the matter, we state that 
Kditor'Tallxit is not a candidate 
for a thing on earth except the 
.advancement of the I ’ecos A'al- 
ley and the good will of those 
citizens who favor economical 
government and an ecpial levy* 
of taxation. There isn’t an 
office in the gift of the people 
of Kddy county he desires at 
present and we want the pub
lic to judge our efforts in the 
spirit they' are offered.

If you have acquired the habit of carrying a lot of loose 
‘change”  anuiiid in your pm'kei the chances are that at 

least this much of your money is depositeil hv soniehiHly 
else. If yon have never trieil tianking y’our “ stnall 
change”  frequently do it now and see what a surprise 
awaits you at the eml of the vear. : : :

FIRST NATIONAl BANK
OF ARTKSBA

-II It"

Eddy County Abstract Co.
INCOSSORATEO

C A R L S B A D ,  N E W  M E X I C O

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County

W R I T E  U S

; F G T R A C Y , Pres. C H McLENATHEN, See’y
•*» * "

If Mr. Mullane really has no 
sensible ilefense to make of the 
present deplorable situation at 
Carlsbad, it might he better for 
him to come across and helps 
the Advocate with the housc- 
uleaning.

Miss Templeton, a teacher in 
charge of the Baptist mission
ary scluKil at A'alarde, a small 
station north of Santa F'e, was 
mysteriously murdered Sun
day, 'This is the second Bap
tist missionary to he killed at 
this place.

F'or the sake of appearances, 
the use of an interpreter was 
dispensed with at the statehood 
meeting held at Santa Fe last 
Saturday.

S E E
M iss C ra w fo rd

For the Latest Styles in HATS 
For Women and Children.

T H E  B A N K  O F  A R T E S IA
C A P IT A L  S T O C K  S30 .000  »

OFFICERS;
JoH.N \A’. F o e , President A. V, L o g a n , V-President

Jo h n  B. E n f ie l d , Cashier

D irectors :

John W. Poe. A. \\ Ixig.nn, Hugh M. Gage,
John B. F'nfield, R. A. Eaton, J. C. Gage,

• J. H. Askew Nathan Jaffa
J. O. Cameron 

•«R->

\ Practical Well Drilling, :
by the contract or the day can be had by letting

C H A P M A N  &  C O G D E L L
drill you a well. They have had several years 
experience in well drilling.

.1
\  ' • /



SCRIP FOR SALE. SEE L  W. MARTIN. SCRIP FOR SALE.
TEACHERS MEETING.

Profitable Session at Carlsbad and 

Plans Made for Future Work—  

Artesia Teachers Honored.

The nnmial meeting of the 
I ’ecns N’alley Teaeliers’ Associa
tion at Carlsbad Fri<lay and 
Saturday was successful, al- 
thouuh the attendance was not 
ns lartre ns it should Imve lH*en, 
there heinu; alMuit forty present 
out f>f a inemlK‘rshi|> of about 
two hundred' \Vitl« slight ex
ception the program was car- 
rie<l otit with threat satisfaction 
ns published in the Weconl. On 
the last day*Koswell wassidect- 
ed as the next meeting; place, 
over Lake Arthur and Hairer- 
nian, and the followin;; oflicers 
wen* elected: I'resident. M. H. 
Hrasher, of K»»swell; Vice I'resi- 
dent, V''. L. (Iriftin, of Carlsbad; 
secretary, Mrs. C. M. Motts, of 
Artesia.

An inter-scholastic oratorical 
anil athletic nssiK'iation was 
formed by the te.'ichers with W. 
S. Hicks, of koswell, president, 
ami C. M. Motts, of .\rtesia, 
secretary.

The session closed Saturday 
at noon, nnd after dinner the 
visitors were ^iven a riile to all 
points of interest abouji town. 
At niu:ht Dr. NV. D. (inrrison, 
presiilent of the Las Vagns Nor
mal, delivered a lecture, after 
which there was a reception for 
the visitors at the Commercial 
Club. Territorial Superinten
dent Clark was unable to attend.

The Artesia and Carlsbad 
hiRh schools contested at bas
ket ball both Friday and .Satur
day afternoons, nnd Carlsbad 
was the winner of both sanies. 
Artesia had the best and most 
skilful players, but Carlsbad 
had the size and weight that 
overbalanced in their favor. 
The Roswell basket ball team 
was unable to ko.

Incidental to the meeting. 
W ill Robinson, of Roswell, de
livered his lecture on “ lyipres- 
sions of a Tenderfoot,”  at the 
Methodist church Friday niitht.

All the teachers were present 
as quests, and an audience of 
three hundred people heard the 
lecture.

We See Mullane’ i  Fmish.
A man returned to his native 

village after having immigrated 
to Kansas some twenty years 
previous. He asked about dif
ferent villagers in the old days 
and finally of the town drunk
ard of his time.

Oh he’s dead, was the reply.
Well, well, dead and buried, 

is he?
Nope, they didn’ t bury him.
Didn’ t bury him! exclaimed 

the former resident. Well, 
what did they do with him?

Oh, they just poured him 
back in the jug.

How Diphtheria is Contracted.
One often hears the expression, 

<«My obild caught a severe cold which 
developed into diphtheria,” when the 
truth WM thst the cold had simply 
left the little one partioul&rly suscep
tible to the wandering diphtheria 
germ. When Chamberlain,s Cough 
Remedy 1̂  given it quickly onres the 
cold and lessens the danger of diphth- 
aria or any other germ disease being 
oontracted. For sale by Oity Drug 
Store.

Faster Than the Pea Vine.
Bob Miller has a new delivery 

wagon and it’s a bird.—Dayton 
Echo.

MAKE HEAVY INVESTMENTS.

L. N. Muncy and Sons Purchase 

Fourteen Sections and Town- 

site of Elkins.

fP

L. N. Muncy ami sons, in- 
clmlin'g R. K. Muncy, the 
transfer man of Roswell, have 
Ixiught of the C. L. Tallinadge 
Southwestern Limits Coniniuiy 
ii tnict of fourteen sections, ly
ing two miles soutls of the 
town of h'lkins. They luive 
also lM>ught of the siiine com- 
jiany the townsite of i'Mkins 
iinil will put lM>th the townsite 
ami farming tnict on the mar
ket at once. Their .ailvertise- 
ment giving piirticnlars of the 
liinils iippr.irs iti today’s Record.

R. I‘̂  M,uncy will phiee his 
tnmsfer business here in the 
hiinds of ii inauiiger :ind go to 
KIkins to take chiirge of the 
office which the new reid es
tate firm will establish. Me
will also manage a bninch liv
ery stable there. Mis family 
will remain in Roswell. — Ros-, 
well Rt'cord.

When to Go Home.
From the Bluffton, Ind., Banner; 

‘‘When Sired out, go home. When 
you want consolation, go home. When | 
yon want fun go home. When you! 
want to show others that you have | 
reformed, go home and let your family 
get acquainted with the fact. When 
you wan» to show yourself at your 
best go home auii do the act there. 
When you feel like being exta liberal 
go home and practise on your wife 
and children first. When you want 
to shine with extra brilliancy go home 
and light up the whole household.” 
To which we would add, when you 
have a cold go home and take Cham
berlain’s Cough Uemedy and a quick 
cure is certain. For sale by City 
Drug Store.

Woman’s Gnb.

Mec.'iusc of Thanksgiving 
preparatiiiiis tlu* meeting of the 
Woman’s Club was postponed 
from Wednesilay of lyst week 
to Monday of this. The after
noon was very beautiful and 
this meeting :it the home of 
Mrs, J. M. Atkeson showeil a 
iK-tter attendance than any oth
er of this year. Seventeen ac
tive members were present, 
Mesdaines Lowry, Tall)ot F'a- 
therree, Kemp, Keinath, Dyer, 
Swepston, Mathes, Skyar, Frisk 
Inman, .Mkeson, McCrary, (f i l
bert, Fnifield, Mine, and Martin.

The honorary member, Mrs. 
Annie A. Kemp was .also pres
ent. Mrs. John Ivowry was 
leader, asking the i|uestions 
prepared for this, the last les
son on Guy Manncring. She 
tinerspersed with comments of 
her own. Mrs. McCrary ably 
assisted in the latter part of the 
program and Mrs. F̂  E. Mathes, 
by request of the leader, made 
a short talk on Scotch phrases 
with interesting recollections 
of her Scottish parents and 
grandparents. The Vice Pres
ident, Mrs. McCrary, presided 
at the business session. The 
resignation of Mrs. Kilward F. 
Phillips was accepted. To al
low time for more study, the 
next meeting is postiunied to 
Dec. 18th and will be with Mrs. 
Stephen Wesley Gill>ert.

A Dangerous Deadlock,
that Bometimea terminatet fatally, ii 
the stoppage of liver and bowel func
tions, To quickly end this condition 
without (Usagreeable sensations. Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills should be your 
remedy. Qnarantoed absolutely satis, 
factory In every case or money book, 
at Pecos Valley Drug Co. 35o

Skirts. Skirt Skirts.Too Many Skirts.Y O U  N E E D  THE SK IR T  W E N E E D  THE M O N E Y  
S O  g o j e ŝ .
Our complete stock of ladies’ Skirts ranging 

in prices from $2.2o to $11.oO at .S.S per cent, 
discount, which means just 1-3 off the regular 
price.

TliHse [d'ii’Ps will 1.0 gooil for OiME W EE K  O A / L y - - M ‘>n<lay 
morning until S.itunlay night.

We are showing a hig line, and you ean't alTord to mis.*; this opportunity, 
for yon have nover had the chance before to buy such desirable merchandise for 
so little a price.

We expect to sc 11 SKIRTS  next wei*k, so don’ t delay, tlie hmgor you 
wjiit tlie less assortment you will rind.

THE S T O R E  THAT KILLED HIGH PR IC E S

H. E. MULL & CO.
on . Gas and Artesian 

Well Contractor

r " A R T E S I A
And other points on

The Eastern Railway Company of 
New .Mexico

Best reached by di 'ect connection with the A. T. 
A' S. F. Hailway.

Be sure your ticket reads via Santa F"e r.ll the way. 
Full information legjiming rates, etc. cheerfully 
furnished. 1). L. M FV EH S,

(ieneral Passengt.-r Agent,
The Kastern Ry. Co. of New Mexico,

Amarillo, Texas.

The artesian well law* recjuires 
the well owner to furnish a 
a log <̂ f his well and provides 
a penalty for his failure to do 
80, you should have Mull drill 
your well. He furnishes the 
log and complies w’ith all other 
requirements of the well law, 
thus preventing the expense 
of legal complications.

Our rig is not operated by 
farmers nor cow-punchers, but 
drillers of twenty years exper
ience.

Heating stoves for sale, by 
P'atherree & Enfield.

Protect Your Trees.
20,C00 tree protectors. $10.00 

per 1000. Artesia Nursery.

If your stove flues are not 
in first class condition have 
us fix them for you.

P'atherree ix Enfield.

For Kent—My farm, 20 acres 
of alfalfa, about 3T) acres ot oth
er land in cultivation. Water 
right, 3 miles from Hope. Ad
dress Frank Wyckoff.
2-t Hope. New Mexico.

Heating stoves for sale, by 
Fatherree 8t Enfield.

200,ooo T R G B S
FOR S.\LE HY

Artesisk. N u rsery
The leading Nursery of the DKCOS V.\LLKY, in the 

following varieties: .\rkansas Hlack, Missottri I ’ippm, 
Wine Sap and Jonathan, and many other varieties.

These trees are (iOING F.\ST. Let us take your or
der to day.

HIGHSMIIH.
■m-ROSE L A W N

For Fibst -Clam  

m L A C K S M IT H IN a  A N D

W O O D W O R K . W A G O N  A N D  

B U G G Y  A N D  K A N M  IM R L M -

M E N T S . H O R S E S H O E IN G .  

S E E

W. H. Watkins
On Corner Second and Texas 
Streets, at the big Red Shop, 
All work x:uaranteed.

! 5 to 7 acre suburban lota will be ad
vanced In price November 1st. 4k 
acres of the sub-division are being 
seeded to alfalfa this tall. A continat 
for an artesian well is let. ICi or 15 
acres more of orchards and grape 

I vines will be planted this winter. 
UKN) more constant-bloomiHg roses 
will be planted on the avenne. Ttseae 

! tracts, ideal for homes and smalt or.
! chards, with domestic water main, 
and artesian well irrigation system, 

I with annual water rental, are only I on sale to actual home builders. If 
this is what you are looking for, call 
oil or address,

R .  M ,  L O V E ,  mmw m m rro o .

If your stove flues are not 
in first class condition have us 
us fix them for you.

Fatherree & Enfield.

City Transfer
W. J. Wllliannson, Prop.

All kinds oUUauling and trans
fer work. Give me a call.



L W  Martin represents Accident and Life Insurance
■w* ■W!

♦  <•
♦  I^H AI.S AIJOl'T TOWN ❖
♦  ANO t'Ol XTKV. ❖

Mr». A. Lo^ioi hii» ln*f.u 
»lanui*n>iiHly ill at tin* family 
rt'siileiice on Ky>st‘ laiwn avenue

^ ^ all the week ainl we umlerstmul
Uie family will immtaliattUy

When von iietMl fuel, I ’ lK lN lv
20.

move to a lower altitmle in an 
effort to relieve her trotihle, 
whieh is of the heart. We re- 

ICvery tliiny  ̂neat ami elean yret very miii'h the neeessity »>f
at 1'h‘teherh Market.

C'atln>lie 1’rayer lK>oks at I ’e- 
eo.» Valiev Hru^ C’<>. 1 t

Win. C'arson is attemliii)' 
oairt at K’oswell this week.

.\nv kiml of fe«al you mav 
want at the .\rtesia I'Veil ami 
I'liel Company’s.

Slmlehaker W auon»* at la -'

parting with thes«*^roo<l people 
ami neiuhhors. Since the day 
of Artesia’s hirth, JmlireUoy^an 
has been found always in the 
front rank of town huilders and 
we can ill afford to put on a 
sul>stitiit»* for him. lie d«K‘s 

j  not intend to relimpiish his 
citizenship, hut will return as

I soon as Mrs. I.otran's health will 
tlu'iree l-.ntiidds Hrdw. Co. j permit which her friends hope 

Swell IhiiTiries at hatln'rree^yjn n,,t lotijr.
Knlield llrdw., C'o.

I'atherree ICntleld Hardware 
C'o, handh* Stndehaker Wauons 
and Hnimies.

Mrs. '1'. M. Waller was the

Don't wait t<M> lonuf to hiiy 
> our C hristmas presents. Hv' 
hnv iiiu early von itid the In-st 
presents, have plenty of time 
to select your h«mk1s, ami you

irm—t of Mr. ami .'Irs. J. cheap, ami
Heckham Tnesilay. I often cheaper as alon^ toward

Ifn.v _vour Christinas candies the last many dealers raise the 
from 1C. S. Howell. He has price and then ailvertise a cut
the Inst.

K. F. Hardwick came down 
from K’oswell Weilnesilav- ni^ht.

See the Silverware window 
at I ’ecos Valley Druu Co.

The ofticial Ixvaril of the Meth-

price sale thereby causing; un- 
sns|K“ctinir customers to think 
they are yettinn harttains. The 
I ’ecos X'alley Druir Coni|>any 
now has its entire ludiday 
stiK'k on tiisplay ami invites all 

Hy calling at■ • * 1 1 1  * 1 *1 f<> insiiect It.iMist church has j;ninte<l the '
I this store you can ^et anything;
anv one else in town carries

St. Cecelia Club the use of the 
church huildin^c for rehearsal 
|)uri loses.

Koilaks from two dollars to 
twenty dollars at I ’ecos Valley 
Druu Co.

The I ’ecos Valley Dmn Com
pany has the largest ami liest 
assorteil lot of Holiilay Inioks 
ever hronnht to .\rtesia.

Charles Xeal of Hymera Ind. 
Kvanuelist of Church of Christ 
is here for a few days hMikin;; 
at the country with a view of 
hwatintf. He is preaching; a 
few nights while here.

and in adilitioii Kastman Ko-
I daks amt N’ictor Talking Ma
chines.

Meressa Thompson, the read
er, presented “ Kehecka of Sun- 
nyhrook Farm”  at the Presby
terian church last nii;ht, lieini; 
the second numl>er of the ly- 
ceum course furnished hy the 
Commercial Cluf). She was 
ipKxl, of course, hut not what 
has lieen expecteil. When com
pared as a reader with that fair 
daughter of the Pecos Valley,

I Hess May McClane, the lady 
,\ snu.'ire deal assured to •ilD^fiff ]̂-^ somewhat. However, 

if you list your property with , (>v |̂-yone present irot his or her 
the K-\ND EXCHANfiK, >*ce j money’s worth and no one has 
them at once if you have any- coming.
thint; to sell or exchan;re. ' ~

,, . 1 . .J I We keep Conntrv Hutter onHave yon noticed the tine  ̂  ̂ ^
display of Kodak views made' 
hy an amatner, that is heinir 
shown in the window ot the 
Pecos Valley Drftp Co., this

-\rtesia F'eed & Fuel Co.
Phone 20.

Hest Flour in town, (llohe”
week.

The .standard is the “ Stude-i 
baker” at Fatlierree Kntields j  
Hardware store.

Miss Docia Draper, of Carls-1 
had, attended the Mulkey 
meetings last week.

:it
Artesia I’eeil iSc I'uel Co.

Phone '20.

Applications for Grazing Permits.

Xotice is hereby ^iven that 
applications for permits to 

Dave Coirdell, of'ihe firm „ f ' ffraze cattle, horses, sheep and
Chapman & Coj{<Iell, had one jfoats within the (iCADA-

L C I’K X ATIO X AL FOREST

day this week while working |
kUad

of his f»-et painfully injured one i
during  the season of IflOH must

1 he tileil in my office at A lam o-
iiot ' tfordo, X. .M., on or tiefore Aji-

i ril 10, 1008. Full information
! in retrard to the tjrazin>f fees to

, . . i lie char^jed and blank forms to
vva^^onsand HutfU'cs at l atli-
erree Enlrehl Harilware Co., call
iM-fore thev are all ^one.

at the well riit. We are 
to say that the injury i 
s»-rious.

■\ new st(Hk of Studehaker

lie use<l in makiiikT apjilictition 
will Ih* furnished upon reffuest. 
Chas. H. Hinderer, Acting 

Di-s. Baker ami l>'«"avvay | j.^„pprvisor. 1‘2—7-8 t
have dissolveil copartnership h.v j -  -_____ ■ —
mutual consent. Dr. Diinaw;i^', A Rffll Wonderland.
will »K cupy the former oflit̂ es I South Dakota, with its silver mines,

PAID FOR THE SOCKS. THE SAME OLD STORY.

After Hearing Abe Mulkey, Arte- No Change in Positions, Except 

sia Boy Hearkened Unto the that Miss Gage Makes

Call of Conscience. Slight Gain.

\,T\ie Mansion Cafe

I
When .\he .Mnlkey preached, ok(;a.n contest,

his famous sermon on restitu-i School •T.r.O I
tion last week, he called the; I- O. O. I',
nnmlH'r of many a man in .\r- 1 
tesia, just as he thws ev»*ry-1 1̂- 1̂. 
where, hiit not ever.vone had EH'rary, 
the courage and (.'hristian -̂1.  ̂hyreli;
^race to make ackiiowh'dir- 
ment. One instance of restitu- '*!'*'* 
tion, however, has come to the i Nom Hag**

277o() 
20.-»00 

i7H) 
irdi'.l 
2ol 
171

klXO AND W.ATCH OlNTEST.
iriit;.'!

Hsi newly opened under 
the mansKemept of

MULKEY & COSGROVE.
Everything new and up-to- 
date, with plenty of good 
things to eat.

--- T R Y  U S ----
Open at It o'clock a. m., and 
closes at 13 p. ni.

.\dv«K'ate up to i Miss .Nellie Turknett
.Miss S. K. Mrtidshaw

notiee of the
tliis time. The amount in . 
v.dveil was small, hut the prin- 
ciple the more conspicuons.

A .vouiiir gentleman stepped 
hurriedlv into the store of J. D.
11. Reed, Mondav, and j Kachel Dunaway
nonnce.1 that he wumted to pay 
a

llutli Prieo 
Ora Mule
.Miss .VIlie ('liisholm

.. debt of twentv-hve cents. ,
Mr. Reeil asked to' whom the Kaufman
gmslshad lH>en charged ^nd 1 ^
reeeiveil the nmisnal reply: i t̂i**** ^

“ There was no charge made, 
sir. 1 simply swi|K*d a pair of 
siK'ks off your counter and 
want to pay for them.”

The young man was warm
ly congratulated hy Mr. Reed 
for his honest ami courageous 
act.

A Ihiv who has the grit and 
inanlnsMl to acknowledge error 
and voluntarilv make restitu-

Eucile .latnea 
Ester Hook 
.Miss Kttie McCaw 
I’earl Lawrence 
.Miss Kattie Kappan 
Dora Twyinan 
Ellen Cooper

In this contest all tickets not 
legally signed by the voter will 
be thrown out, and not counted.

Votes may be purchased

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

Meets e\ery Tuse- 
dsy evening st 7 
o’clock p. ni. in the 
Fenton building.

C. R. Ecbolds, C,
J. E. Swepeton, Clerk.

Meets fhe second and 
fourth Friday nights in 
each month, in the Ma
sonic Hali, over Rrat 
National Bank.
C. 8. Davit, C. C.
W . P. Schwartz, K R ft S

tion in little things of this sort; from the following establish-
will make a man who may 
dependeil uimhi.

Badly Mixed Up.
Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N.

Y., bad a very remarkable experience; 
he •ays:“ Doctors got badly mixed np 
on me; one said heart disease; twa 
called it kidney trouble; the fourth,, 
blood poison, and the fifth atomach' ^  Mann’s D ru g  Store.
and liver trouble; but none of them  ̂ Herc'S Good AdvtCC.
helped me; so my wife advised trying

ments.
Grand Leader’ Redford 6c 

Matin, Big Jo Lumber Com
pany, Artesia ^eed 6c Fuel 
Company, Fatherree 6c Enfield. 
G. K. Fletcher, K. K., Beatty, 
Artesia Advocate and E. X. 

i Skaer. Voting box at Redford

I 0 . 8, Woolever, one of the best 
Electric Bitters, which are restoring ^nown merchanU of Le RaysvHle, 
me to perfect health. One bottle did n ., Y., aays: “ If you are ever troubl. 
me more good than all the five doctors I with pilea, apply Bucklen’a Arnica 
prescribed.’ Guaranteed for blood , gaive. It cured me of them for good
poiaon weakneaa and all stomach, 
liver and kidney complaints, by Pacos 
Valley Drug Co. 60c.

Und Sales Thu Week.

30 yean ago.” Guaranteed for sores, 
wounds, barns or abrasions. 35c at 
Pecoa Valley Drug Co.

Agree ably Sarprised.
Many snffers from rheumatism have

A. T. Cooley, of Kansas, 1 been agreebly surprised at the prompt 
bought eighty acres of the | »ffo«led by applying Chamber- 
Shouse farm northeast of town ***"’* Balm. It makes sleep and

For sale by City Drugand Huber Brothers, of Kansas, \ g^pg*^***'*
bought the Dr. J. F'. F'nller 3‘2<)i 
east of town, the Ffirmer’s Land i 
League negotiating both deals, j 

Chas. S. Brown bought from j 
R. M. Love five acres in Rose I

I

Lawn Addition, consideration 
$27.") per acre. • . *

That'S It!
Cough yourself into a fit of spasms 
and then wonder why you don’t get 
well. If you will only cry a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup your cough 
will be a thing of the past. It is a 
positive cure for Coughs, Influenza, 
Bronchitis and all Pulmonary diseases. 
One bottle will convince you—at your 
druggist', 35c, 60c, $1.00. Sold by 
Bedford & Mann.

«.f til.- firm and Dr. B ak er vs ill wide ranges and
. , __* ,1 1 . I , strange natural formations, is a verit-take the n snns vacated h> D r ., ^  j  , j  . .  .. ,. : able wonderland. At Mound City, in
J. j .  d a r k ,  tin- dentist. home of .Mr.i. E. D. Clapp, a won-

N’ictor T a lk in g  .Ma» b ines ' .ierfulcaseof healing lias lately occurr- 
o s t  hut little con siderin g  Im w ed. Her son seemed near death with
much entertainment thev | >»ng and throat trouble. ‘‘Exhaasting

8|>ells occureo every five nisli. Von can get one as jyi„ j
cheat) at Pecos Valley Drug i>egan giving Dr. King’s New Dis- 
C.J., in Artesia, as aiiV mail-* oovery, the great mediofne, thkt saV. 
oriler house in Chitago. That’ s ®d his life and completely curedhinl.” 

fact Guaranteed for cougha and colds,
throat and lung troubles. 60o, and 

Christmas '.^.Is »uid novelties, $i.oo. T«al bottle free. Pecos VMtt0Y  
at' Pecds Valle'S’ | Drug Cl6.

Elders Bartholomew, of Illi
nois, and Stout, of Texas, have 
coiiduete.l services at the Chris-i

I

tian church this week. The, 
church has decide.l not t.> call' 
a iKistor until after the holi.lays.

Pure Pork Lard, at
Fletcher’s Market.

Joyee-Pruit’s delivery horse 
gave his semi-'iionthly exhihi- 
tif)iiofwhat a first class rnn- 
:iway looks like Monday. He 
was ca^itured before doing seri- 
oua damage by John W. I ’ric  ̂
on his “ i^igger * V’,

l ’k «ty  of Eggs, at
Fletth(?r”s Market,

B E  A  . 

P R I Z E

Tl

Hall, ovar

Meets each Thursday 
evening, in the Maaonio 

Irst National Bank bldg. 
Geo. SMnoer, N. O. 
Dean Mmaon, Sec.

A

Arteaia Ledge No. 36, 
meeta first Satorilay night ia 
each month in hall over First 
National Bank.

H. W . Hamilton, W . M.
E. E. McNatt, 8rc.

R. A  N.
Psnaaco Chapter No. 13, meeta 

fourth Monday evening la each moath, 
over First National bank.

H. W . Hamilton, H. P.

Easteri SUr.
Meeta everv second and fourth 

Tuesdays in the u,onth, in,Masonio 
hall, over First National bank.

Mrs. John 8. Major, W . M.
J. G. Oabnm, Sec.

M. B. A
Meets first and third Friday nights- 

in the month, In Fenton bnildfng.
F. A . Unell, Pret.
C. E. Mann, Sec. ft Ttm

AT THE CHURCHES.

1 'o
W I N N E R

The November Sals Contest 
pleased us so much that a sec
ond one will be held during the 
present month, under the same 
conditions.

To be a prize winner it ia only 
necessary to be one of the eight 
persons making the largest 
number df purchases during the 
•iDonth. ■ ’

Remember the number of 
sales aud not the amount wins.

Phone your orders and get 
slated.

Novbhbbb W inners

Mrs. J. H. Askew, $3.00. 
Mrs. J. S. Major, $3.00. 
Mrs. Mary Lesley, 81.00. 
W. J. Williamson, 60c.
G. R. Brainard, uOc.
J. B. Enfield, 50c.
Rev. W . V. Teer, 50c.
J. F. Lockney, 60c. >

T H E

A R T E S IA
MARKET  .
P H O N K  a ,  ’

Methodist Church.
W . V. Tbkr , Pastor. • 

Sunday School, 3:30 p. m.
PreacUng, 10:60. a. m. ,
Junior League 3:00 p. m.
Benior League, 0:00 p. m. ' •
Preaching, 7:00 p. m.
Pray-er meeting, Wednesday even>> 

Ing at 7:00.

Baptist Church.
J. C. Jambs, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. ‘ 
Preachin;;, 11;U0 a. ni. - 
B. Y. 1’. U. 5:80 p. m.
Preaching, 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7:00.

Presbyterian Church.
E. E. Mathbs, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 6;00 p. m. 
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7:00 p. m.

Christian Church.
Sunday School 9:16 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:0t» p. m. 
fjenlor Endeavor 6-00 p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir practice 

Wednesday evening 7:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society Tuesday after

noon at 3;.3U p. m.

CatboHc Church.
Fathbr Robmbt Kalt, Pastor. 

Maaa at 10:80 a. m. on first and 
third BkqdAys. Prayers -every Sun
day morning at 10:30.

\ i

<

/
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If You Have Trading Property, see L. W . Martin.
HERVEY IS APPOINTED.

’ f

i  I -

Roswell Lawyer Named to Fill the 

Place of A. B. Fall, Attorney 

General.

Jainew M. Hervey, of the law 
firm of Rei<l & Hervey, thi» 
afteriKMui received a telejfrain 
from Governor George Curry 
adviainif him of his appoint
ment to the office of Attorney 
General of New Mexico, vice A. 
B. Fall, resijfnetl. The ap
pointment comes unsolicited 
on the part «>f Mr. Hervey. A l
though the newspa|>ers have 
mentioned the appointment as 
a probability, indicating that 
Governor Curry has had Mr. 
Hervey in mind for the place, 
the Kovemor had never sai<l 
anything alMuit it to the Ros
well lawyer.

Mr. Hervey has had little 
time to consider the appoint
ment, hut this aftern<M>n when 
asked if he would accept, jok- 
injjly rei)lied, “ l)i«l you ever 
know a Republican to refuse a 
piiblic office! ”  And afterwanl 
he explained that he considere<l 
it well worth the acceptance 
and expecte<l to yo to Santa Fe 
in la «lay or two to l<M»k after 
the work that will re«|uire his 
attention. lie is uncertain 
alMuit moving his family to 
Santa Fe at present, but this 
will naturally follow. ;

Mr. Hervey has made a ^ooil j 
record as <listrict attorney in j 
the I'ifth Jitdici}«l «listrict and | 
has a irreat many frinids here: 
win* will conumtulate him | 
upon the :ippointment and wish | 
him well, althoii;;h all will re
gret to see him leave Roswell.

Mr. Herve\’s appointment!V ' '■•'■.’Imakes tin* fifth hî rh territoruu | 
officer to come fnnn Roswell I 
w'ithin the past two years, in-j 
eluding tw(» governors, tw«> at-j 
tiirneys general and one Terri-1 
torial secretary. .\inl still there i 
is plenty more t;<M>d material in | 
Roswell, Isdli DeniiK'ratic ami 
Republican to fill any office in 
the Territorv. — Roswell Reconl.

A StroBf Man, it BotU.

0 In its detailed write up of the 
pipceedinjfs of the I ’ecos V«Uey 
Teachers’ Association, the Ros
well J<ejrister-Tribune says:

Mr. C. M. B«>tts, principal of 
the Artesia High School, made 
perhaps the strongest impres
sion among the younger teach
ers. The young man is cerhiin- 
ly bright, and wtll equipped 
and endowed with plenty of 
simple sense w'hich will make 
a valuable factor in valley ed
ucational circles.—Roswell 
Register Tribune.

Ernest Cox, who has been 
witii Joyce-Fruit Company the 
past 3'ear, has sold his farm 
near Lakew<Mxl, and become 
owner of the mercantile estab
lishment of the Crjjwford & 
Co., at that place. He and 
Mrs. Cox and their charming 
little daughter, Ernestine, will 
become citizens of the White 
Citj' tomorrow. /Their many 
friemls regret exceedingly’ to 
see these go«*d people leave Ar- 
tesia and wish them both hap
piness and pr.)si*erity in their 
new home.

School Celebrate* T huksfivin g.

The pupils of the High School 
consolidated forces with pupils 
of fith, (1th,7th ami 8th grades 
in a program of drills, speeches 
etc. the day l>ef«>re Thanks
giving. The rooms <K’cupied by 
Miss Childress, grades and the 
High Sch«M)l were thrown into 
one assembly rcM>m. A stage 
was arranged on trestles by 
Prof. Botts and the large Im>.vs.

The r(M>m was more than full, 
many visitors attending. Every 
nuinl>er of the program was 
heard with interest. Especially 
deserving of mention was Miss 
Rosa Wetig’s soh>, “ The land
ing of the Pilgrims”  as dram
atized by a dozen or more'of 
Miss Childress’ lioys and girls, 
am! the two drills. Of these the 
first was one by pupils from 
grades seven and eight in pare- 
phernealia of l.'jrge pa|K“r hats 
of white, green, re«l and yelh*w 
with wands to match. The 
other by a dozen l*oys ami girls 
«*f the High Scho«*l. These were 
ilressed in the black and gold, 
the b«*ys wearing the gohl in 
large ties and sashes and the 
girls in their sailor colors all 
carried as wands immense heads 
of kaffir-corn on the stalks. 
Perfect time was kept to Miss 
Vivian Newkirk’s music. Ile- 
siiles these there were many 
other good dialogues, speeches 
ami songs t*y the smaller pupils 
and Pro. Gage gave a short 
talk at the ch»se. Four «lays of 
vacation were give** ami most 
of the teachers attemleil the 
.\ss<K.'iation at C’arlsb.id.

Our basket-ball team went 
<lown on Fritlay’s ha’a! and 
played the Carlsbad team Fri- 
tlay an<l Siiturday’ MissChil- 
<lrt;»« ucciunpiiniijd ; the .team, 
which was composed of these 
girls Sara Owen, Hemit'e Tem
ple, Ruth Hrainard, I.,aura Lyini 
Texa .\cord with I^otta Ferson 
as substitute. Carlsbad won ̂ 
both days but our girls were 
not badly discouraged »>ver this 
fact. The rules employetl were 
a different cmle from those un- 
tler which our team had been 
coached and re<iuired a team 
of heav'ier weight in w’hich par
ticular our girls were outclass
ed, Artesia’s little team have 
received many compliments on 
their uimbleness, dash, and, all 
aroung good playing. ..

We will have on display Monday a

F'txlly Coixvplete
ak.nd V p -to -D a ie

• • • • Line of

CHristm as Goods*
«

Call and See Us Before Purchasing,

CITY DRUG STORE.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

Bill Introduced By Delegate W. H. 

Andrews— Generous 

Donations.

A  LARGE EXCURSION.

Two Special Coaches of Hoineseek- 

ers A rm ed Last 

NifhL

There is the largest crowd of 
prospectors in the Artesia 
country t<xlaj’ than has l>een 
here at anj' one time for a year 
or two. J. M. Conn came in 
lust evening with a ŝ pecial 
Pullman from Iowa points and 
R. M. Love <lid the same 
They brought about fifty i>eo*

' pie, ami in addition, the sever- 
|al other real estate firms 
brought in gr<**ips of from one 
t<* a dozen men. As a result 
every hotel is full and every 
available vehicle in use. It is 
safe to say that a numlwr will 
find profitable investments in 
the Sunshine Valley.

<

City Attorney Judson G. Os- 
bume is haviqg a cottage erect
ed in the Beclcham Addition

MORTfiA^iE DEEDS FOR 
SALE AT

ADVOCATE OFFICE.

Presbyterian Church.
Will have regular services 

Suiulaj’, as I will be • able to 
meet the congregati<*ns. The 
uiornini^ subject will be:

The Lords’ Purpose in Re
vealing Himself to all.

E. E. Mathes Pastor.

Special to tin* New Mexican.
Washington, I). C'., Dec, d.— 

Delegate W. 11. .\ndrews. New 
Mexico’s representative in Con
gress, introduced the bill pro
viding for an enabling act for 
the territory of New Me.\ico. 
The numl>er is No. 4 as was 
agreed ui>on by Speakes Can
non and Delegate Andrews «lur- 
ing the last session of the .Ifith 
Congress. The name of the 
new state is to fie New .Mexico.

The goverm*r, chief justice of 
the supreme court ami the sec
retary of the territory’ are con
stituted a lM>ard to apportion 
delegates to the constitutional 
convention which is to consist 
of lid  meml)ers upc*n the ratio 
ami based upon the vote for 
delegate to Congress at the 
Noveml>er, 190fi, election.

The election of tlelegates to 
the constitutional convention is 
to take place on the sixth Tues
day after the passage of the 
bill. The governor is to issue 
his proclamation for the elec
tion pf delegates twenty days 
after the passage and approval 
of the bill. The constitutional 
convention is to assemble on 
the third Monday after the 
election.

Provisions of the Bill.
The bill appropriates five 

million dollars for the l*enefit of 
the public school fund and the 
same amount of land for the 
l>enefit of the school fund and 
for the l>enefit of the territorial 
institutions as in the 8tateh«K>d 
bill of the last Congress. The 
bill also i^*propriates two mil
lion acres of jiublic lands for 
the purpose of settling the rail-

ro.'id debts of the counties of 
Santa Fe and Grant which were 
legalized by Congress. The 
capital is to remain in Santa 
Fe until 11>2<1. -Ml legal <lebts 
ami liabilities of the territory 
are to l*e assumed bj’ the new 
state.

The governor, the chief jus
tice of the territorial stipreme 
court nml the secretary of the 
territory are cmistittited a 
lM*ard of election to c.'invass and 
declare tlie result of the first 
state election. The president 
is .'iuthorized to issue his pm- 
clamation declaring the terri
tory to 1h* a state within twen
ty tla.vs after the receipt of a 
cop\- of the constitution a<lopt- 
ed.
General Election to Take Place.

.\t the electi«>n for the adop
tion of the constitution a com
plete list of meml)ers of the 
H»*use of Representatives of 
the Congress, governor, all 
sUtte, county, and precinct offi
cials is to take place. The 
Legishitive Assembly is to elect 
tw’o U. S. Senators at its first 
meeting. New Mexict* is to 
constitute one federal ju<licial 
district of which the judge, 
the U. S. attorney and the C. 
S. marshal are to be appointed 
by the president.

The bill appropriates $150,UX) 
to defray the expenses of the 
first state election. It is lil*eral 
in other respects.

The many friends of Peter 
Corn and family will regret to 
learn that the little girl, who 
had her leg broken a short time 
ago, has lost the limb— it hav
ing l>een amputated alx*ve the 
knee. At last accounts she was 
getting along ns well as could 
be expected. — Lakew'tHxl Pro
gress.

Father Robert Kalt conduct
ed services at the Catholic 
church last Sundaj’.

Lew Wallace Club.
The pupils of the High 

School, catching the club con
tagion from their elders, organ
ized in tine form on \esterda> 
afterjKMin. To their s«K’iet\ 
they have given the name of 
“ The Ix’w W;illace Club.” 
Their r»*nson for so honoring 
this noted author is not solely 
Ix’causeof his fame, but Ix’caiise 
the*’ count him a.s iH-longing 
p«‘culiarl*' to New Mexico, his 
noted novel, “ Hen lliir,”  hav
ing Ix-en written at Santa l*e. 
'1 his club is to meet on Friday 
afternojiii. Tbe following offi 
ci’rs were elected: K'osa Wetig, 
pres; Willie Lynn, vice pres; 
I'red Hrainard, sec. and treas; 
Ruth Hrainard, program sec; 
Prof. Hotts, critic: Vivian New
kirk, editor to the Pecos Valley 
News; Theinlore Martin, editor 
fi» the .\rtesia .Vdv«K'ate. The 
folh*wing was yesterday’s pn>- 
gram: Recitation, “ Concern
ing Correct Speech,”  Olive 
(ieorge. Essay, Hoy’s
Trials,” Eilgar Williamson. 
Essay, “ The Lion,”  Connie 
H(*rner. Debate, Resolved, 
“ That $50 spent for a large’bell 
for the sch(H>l would be of m«>re 
benefit than a similar sum in
vested in laborat«*ry equip
ment.”  Affirmative, Theodore 
Martin and Bernice Temple, 
negative, Fletcher Owen and 
Estelle Mauldin. Decision in 
favor of the affirmative. Reci- 
tatiem, “ Things Like What 
They Ain’ t,”  Bt'rtha Motts.

A prohibition election was 
held in Potter c«>unty, Texas, 
this week, and the people say 
sal(x>ns must go. Amarillo 
is the county seat.

Chattel Mortgages. Hills of 
Sale, Lease, .\rtesian Well 
Contracts, W:irn*nty Dcctl, O f
ficial Boiuls aiul Placer L<x'a 
tion Notices at Advocate office.

C H r i s i x n a ^ s  i s  C o m i x v ^
MAKE YOUR FAMILY A PRESE.XT BY

I N S U R I N G - Y O U R - L I F E
In T he N orthwestern Mutu .̂ l L ike 

' Insurance Company Or Mii.waukee.

S W E P S T Q W  <S D I X O N .
ARTBaiA ,  -  -  -  '  •  -  -  N E W  N E X I C O .
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For Quick Sales List Your Prooerty With L. W. Martin
♦  ❖
♦  IXH'AlJi AIMH'T IXUVN «
♦  AXO tX>UNTKV. ❖
♦  «>

SLiindartl Diarictt for ISKW at 
IV  fo »  Valley Dnin Co.

Mountain Beef, at
I'letcher'rt Market.

K. \V. Terrill made a l)u«i- 
trip to Ha^erman Tue»-

fLiy.
We do the best \v«>rk for the 

le:ii«t money. Arte»i»a Maehine 
Slu>p.

Judjre G. I'. Mi-t'niry ij* at- 
' ti'ndine court in Ko^\vell.

I'. M. Duckworth retuned 
fn >ni l>alhart, i'exas, Tuesday 
flight.

Apple trees in twenty of the 
le.'itlint;: comnien'ial varieties at 
Artesia Nursery.

Dolls from two for tive cents 
ti* t«‘ii tlollars each at I'ecos 
Vall»‘\ Driiyr Co.

We netnl the money and ap
preciate your patronaife. Ar- 
tesia Machine Shop.

Choice, red winter rust-proof 
M'cd oats for sale. See J. B. 
Cecil! or II. .\. I ’orter.

We ri't r̂et ver\ much to 
learn tliat .'Irs. J. C. Wilson, of 
Ikiyton, is dan;reronsly ill.

How alxnit those rnl>ln“r 
tires? Let ns put you on a new 
*ct «. iiE.M*. Artesia Machine 
Sln)p.

!•'. A. Clayton returned from 
low.'i yesterdax, wlu-re he went 
to <lo mis.sionary work for Ar- 
U*sia.

II. L. Muncy went t«> Klkins 
Tm*sday to l(H>k after the land 
inTcstinents recently made by 
tfie Mnncys.

S. I*. Dennin;;, the Roswell 
contractor, wlu) has much 
landed ini* rest arouinl .\rtesia, 
•f>etit Saturday in the city.

Kememlwr Sperry «Sc Lukins 
■re coniplyinif exactly to the 
law and ordinance in regard to 
tappinj; the city water pipes.

T. K. kibble, of llaifernian, 
wns a visitor to the City of Bi>{ 
Wells Wednesday, in company 
witJi E. F. Cooper, of Dayton.

Walter Daueherity and wife, 
of Artesia, were the t^uests of 
tbeir father, W. F. Dauifherity, 
Sandiiy night.—Dayton Echo.

List your property w’ith the 
old reliable FARMERS’ LAND 
LBAGCE. We are bringing 
hnndre<ls of prospective buy’ers 
to tlie valley.

Mr. Henry Baughman cap- 
tiiTetl a large brown eagle this 
week and it has been placed in 
one of the large show windows 
ai the Grand Leader.

Miss Ellen Cooper and 
Artljur Cooper, who are attend* 
ing Artesia college, came down 
Wetlnesday to spend Thanks
giving with their parents. 
—l>ayton Echo.

Oklal loirui is d«K)med to l)e 
the deadest country on earth, 
acTf^nling to the regulali<jn an- 
ti-proiiibition howler who 
claims tliat sahnms are the 
wfiole 8«)urce *»f revenue.

Lotrr — A double-breasted, 
iMark coat, Alfred lb njamin 
■sake. Probably left in sr>nie 
Art»<in business house. Finder 
will please return to Advocate 
odBee and get reward.

Kumor has it that E<i Bass 
w ill^ga io  be a candidate for 
■beriff couqty and that
'J. Tom Cott^^M  just a pip
pin’ . It is t^ ^ e s s a ry  to

state that these gentlemen itre 
from Carlsbad.

The finest bread only is made 
with Hunters Cream Flour. 
E. S. Howell has lK*en in the 
grt>cery business for many 
years, ami says he has never 
handled anything so goiMl as 
Hunters Cream.

John T. Patrick presents the 
Ailvocate with a line hunch of 
lu>me-gn>wn celery this week 
that was never excelle«l in fla* 
vor or crisp sweetness. It was 
simply elegant in every respect. 
Mrs. Patrick is evidently a line 
gardener.

I'd Howell, the grocery man 
says he usetl Hunters Crt*am 
Hour in Oklahoma and knows 
it is the lK*st. It was nevt'r 
seen in .\rtesia until this week, 
and onr people are to Ite con
gratulated upon having the 
oppi>rtui;ity of getting it.

Road Supervisor Patrick, of 
Artesia. while here Monday, 
appointed Ira A. Morgan as 
deputy supi'rvisor tt> superin- 
teml the work of tlie new n*ad 
now being opened up northeast 
from town. J. C. Fillingim 
has the contract f«>r grading 
tw») miles «>f the roa<l. — Dax ton 
Echo.

Joe J. Boyd, the Lake Arthur 
lxn)ster who nex'cr knoxx’s xvhen 
he does enough f»»r his toxvn, 
came d«)xvn Sntiday to hear Ala* 
Mulkey. He sat right up in 
front ami if the sermon did him 
as much good as it did a lot of 
other folks, he will treat Arte
sia better in the future than in 
the past.

E. N. Skaer, the jeweler, has 
furnished some amusement to 
to passersby this week l)y plac
ing in his shoxx' xx’indow a 
clock xx’ith a mechanical con- 
trix'ance in connection that op
erates an acrobat perf»»rining 
tricks npon a horizontal bar. 
If yt»n hax'en’ t seen it, go ami 
take a look. It is a wonderful 
|)iece of mechiinism.

J. F. Lox'kneT, the reformed 
newspaper man xx'ho buys sec
ond-hand things and swaps 
pintos with the boys between 
times, has easily demonstrated 
the fact that he cannot be 
backed down on any kind of a 
proposition. Monday, he 
bought a second-hand Gila 
monster and six-foot rattle
snake and if any of onr readers 
need any thing in this line they 
are rerpiested to get on their 
trading garments.

Col. A. -M. York and wife, of 
Denver, Colorado, and C. D, 
Bonney, of Roswell, were reg
istered at the (ribson Wednes- 
dry. C« )lonel York is superin
tendent of the work of con
struction of the AnteloiH* Res- 
erx'oir constructifin work and 
Mr. Bonney is x’ice-l>resident of 
the company in charge of af
fairs. The gentlemen were 
here in the interest of the busi
ness. Actual construction has 
already begun nine miles west 
of Davton.

ORGANIZE FOR STATEHOOD.

Permaneot Officers Are Named 

and Vigorous Campaign to 

be Initiated at once.

.\t the meeting held in Santa 
Fe Satunlay afternoon upon 
call of George Curry for the 
purpose of organizing to tight 
for stateo»Kxl, ex’ery section of 
tne territory was represented, 

i  the Pecos Valley’s members 
iH'ing the Governor himself. 
Territorial Secretarj’ Nathan 
Jaffa and J. M. Herx-ey. The 
meeting was an enthusiastic 
one and organization was suc
cessfully accomplished, com
mittees appointed and resolu
tions adopted relatix’e to the 
xvork that is needed in getting 

! the bill for stateluKMl through 
congress.

i Permanent organization wjis 
made by electing the fnlloxx’ing 

I officers: \V. S. Hopeful, presi- 
Ideiit; E. C. .\b!x>tt, George L. 
Brooks, J. Mahoney, Jeffer
son Raynolds, G. A. Richanl- 
son and 11. II. Majors, xice 
presiilents; secretaries, J. M.

■ Ilervey and R. L. Baca; inter
preter, J. 1). Sena.

H o t e l  G i b s o n
O U R  M O T T O : thk  mKMT ammvKO mmaAHOLmaa oi>

B E Q I N N I N Q .  S U N D A Y ,  NOV.  IT .  

wm W IL L  S E R V E

S W E L L  S U N D A Y  D IN N E R S  
F R O M  18 :00  TO  1:30.

O IT Y  T R A D E  S O L I C I T E D .

Good Grades Right Prices

Kemp Lumber Co.
I

Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Plaster, 
Lime, Cement, Wire, Fence 
Post and Building Material

D O N ’T S T O P  U NT IL  Y O U  
F I G U R E  WITH U S

The Only Plan, He Says:

lx. F. C«x»|K*r, the xvell knoxx’ti 
Dayton rustier, sjKMit a short: 
xvhile in .Vrtesia Wexlnesdav, ' 
and took cK'casion ti> say that 
the .\tlx'«K'ate’s plan of s.iving 

: money on county ofticers’ sala- 
j ries is the only sensible thing 
' to «lo that the xv«mk1s are fnll 
: of goo«l men xvho will 1h *  only j  
. too glad to serve the pe«>ple at a | 
good salary and turn the bal-‘ 

janceback into the treasury.'! 
' He ilid m>t say xvhether or not | 
any of these patriots lix-ed j 
aronnd Davton. I

Pecos Valley Lands
To Trade l*'or Northern and Kastern Troperty. 

We make a specialty of t.ailing lands for persons de
siring a change of climate. Call on or adtiress,

Artesia & Hope Land Company
C .S . D.AVIS, J. W. PRICK,
1308 K. iith st, Artesia,

Kansas City, Mo. N\ M.

A Home Made Happy by Chamber- « 
Iain’s Coutth Remedy.

Auout two months ago < ur baby 
i  girl had measles which settled on her 
I lungs and at last resulted in a severe 
I attack of hronebitis. We had two 
doctors but no relief was obtained. 
Everybody thought she would die. I 
went to eight different stores to find 
a certain remedy which bad been re
commended to me and failed to get it, 
when one of the storekeepers insisted 
that I try Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. I did so and our baby is alive 
and well today.—Oeo. W. Spence, 
Holly Springs, N. C. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy always cures and is 
pleasant and safe to take. For sale 
by City Drug Store.

Spenking of the recent mar
riage of Miss Ella Hyatt, of 
this city, the ".Mountain bun,” 
published at KerfvHlei -Texas, 
says: ^

Miss lljfatt for many years 
resided in Kerr county, and 
has tnany friends in Kerrville 
and surrounding towns who 
will wish happiness
during her tnartHM life.

Fres^ gn<l Oyster
4 Mil

Oysters, at 
irket

Wm. Crandall & C o .The Boys Who Sell The Dirt.
List your land with us for quick sales. Office in 

Hijrgius & Schrock building?, over postoffice.A R T E S I A ,  . . .  N E W  M E X I C O .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Residence Phone 70 Office

OR. J. DALE GRAHAM,
Phj’sician and Surgeon.

Office Opposite the First National 
Bank City Physician.

J. O. Osbum A. V. Logan
OSBURN & LOGAN, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Rooms t and 3 Bank of Artesia Bl’d. 

Notary in Office.
Artesia, - - New Mexico.

DR. M. M. INMAN.
a

Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 1U3. Office lOS, 
Office next door to Adama’ Barber 
Shop.

DR. T. E. PRESLEY, 
Spebiaiist

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office 
hours 9 to 13 a. m. 3 to 4 p. m. Okla
homa Block, Roswell, N. M.

CARSON Sl WILLIAMSON, 
Contractors and Builders 

Plans and specifications\farnishad. 
Bee ^  before building. Shop on 
WeeMMain Street. 13.31

WILLIAMS <Si E E S S

U S T  Y O U R  L A N D  W IT H  U S

ARTESIA, : NEW  M E X IC O

We will trade you feed for 
hogs, or we will trade you fat 
hogs for feed.

Artesia Milling Company.

^

Hotel FUkNmjRE
Artesia 1 \ 

{ )
J . C  GAGE, Proprietor

11 Bureaus, mattresses 
 ̂  ̂ bedsteads, ce n t e r 
1 1 tables, splendid line
1 1 of cook stoves and

T ,, heaters, r o c k i n g  
chairs and,nil kinds

\ of huseliuld utensils.
Oldest and Best Hotel in ' ' everything you want

City. Terms $1.50 (>
per day American 

Plan. 11 All Good as New
11
1 i at prices that will

+ (1 make you hu .̂ : 
< 1

Special Rates By Week
or Month

---------------------------------idi [GEO. BATTON
P«l)ctaal Motkw.

Buy your h esin g  stoves of 
us, we will put them up for 
you without extrL cost.

FatherreeT& Enfield.

• • • • -4
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